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Date
Time
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:

Quality Committee
07/03/2019
09.00 – 11.30
Apsley meeting room, Hemel One
One voting board member, one clinician, one lay member of the board

Present:
Stuart Bloom (SB)
Kathryn Magson (KM)
Trevor Fernandes (TF)
Rai Eliad (RE)
Alison Gardner (AG)
David Evans (DE)
Clare Molloy (CM)
In attendance:
Miranda Stutters (MS)
Toby Holder (TH)
Tracey Brown (TB)
John Wigley (JW)
Lynn Dalton (LD)
Kate Chand (KC)
Tracy O’Sullivan (TO’S)
Avni Shah (AS)
Joan Plant (JP)
Zilpah Okeyo (ZO)
James Hughes (JH)
Siobhan Appleton (SA)
Tracey Cooper
Emma Nicol
Bridget Forjya
Sandra Birch (SBi)
For Deep Dive only
Dipesh Songara (DS)
Richard Pile (RP)
Dr Corina Ciobanu (CC)
Dr Kevin Barrett (KB)
Dr Clare Moring (CM)
Dr Elizabeth Babatunde (EB)
Sarah Camplin (SC)
Cathy Walker (CW)
Kathleen Isaac (KI)
Jane Skippen (JS)
Glenda Esmond (GE)
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Board Lay Member (Chair)
Chief Executive Officer
GP Board member – Dacorum
GP Board member – Watford and Three Rivers
Board Lay Member
Director of Commissioning
Deputy Director of Nursing and Quality
Public Health Consultant
Head of Continuing Healthcare (CHC) and Children and Young People’s
Continuing Care (CYPCC)
Deputy Director of Operational Delivery
Patient representative to the Board
Director of Primary Care
Head of Quality and Performance Improvement
Care Home Improvement Nurse team Lead
Programme Director – Planned and Primary Care
Head of Quality Improvement and
Interim Clinical Operational Delivery for Resilience
Head of Quality Assurance
Senior Quality Assurance Manager
Deputy Designated Safeguarding Children’s Nurse
Head of Adult Safeguarding
STP Personalised Care Programme Lead
CHC Clinical Manager
Minute taker
Senior Contracts Manager
GP Board member – St Albans and Harpenden
Locality Chair – Dacorum
Locality Chair – Watford and Three Rivers
Locality Lead
Clinical Lead for Primary Care
Senior Contract Manager
CLCH Director of Operations
CLCH Business Development Manager
CLCH Director of Nursing
Respiratory

QC/28/19
QC/29/19
QC/30/19

Welcome, introductions and apologies for absence (Chair)
Introductions were made and apologies for absence were received from Diane Curbishley
and Richard Pile
Declarations of interests (Chair)
No other conflicts of interests were declared in relation to the agenda items.
Minutes of previous meeting (Chair)
The minutes of the meeting held on 7 February 2019 were agreed as a correct record.
QC/253.2/18 HCT RAP deep dive
CC has provided dates to HCT to undertake a further joint visit to re-audit IC beds on some
of HCT wards. To date still awaiting response from HCT. CC has not heard back from HCT
regarding a date to undertake a further audit and KM has chased. Action to stay open.

QC/32/19

Narrative was not added to the other open actions on the action tracker and KM requested
that it is recirculated to those with actions for completion.
Nursing and Quality & System Resilience Risk Registers
CM requested that the meeting consider the closure of risks NQ22 and NQ26 for removal
from the Nursing and Quality and System Resilience risk register.
Risks to consider closing:
NQ23 Risk that we are unable to maintain good quality, safe and sustainable services within
the community during the re-procurement of community services and other procurements.
CM informed the meeting that the reason for requesting the closure of risk NQ23 is to align
with the new BAF risk 3.4: “Risk that we are unable to manage satisfactorily all
transformation, quality, communication and finance requirements during the mobilisation
of the new community services contract”.

QC/32.1/19

QC/33/19

NQ26 Risk that the provider changes from a manual to electronic system of information
sharing between HCT and WHHT may not be adequate to identify vulnerable families.
CM informed the meeting that the reason for requesting the closure of risk NQ26 is
because an audit of 100 notes, led by the CCG, was completed in January 2019 and shows
reduced risk. The audit also demonstrated that the IT solution is functioning appropriately.
• The committee approved the closure of risks NQ23 and NQ 26.
BAF
At the February meeting CM asked whether the committee were assured by the controls
and actions are in place for BAF risk 2.2a; Risk that we are unable to ensure good quality,
safe and sustainable services for the population and patients of west Hertfordshire and the
committee proposed some amendments. The committee proposed some amendments
which will be highlighted in a new quality matrix to identify any new quality issues and
address them.
It was agreed that the scoring of the WHHT CQC actions and IT system and the impact of
that requires revisiting to check scoring is appropriate.
• The committee felt assured by the current controls, actions and progress being
undertaken.
ACTION
Adult Community Services transition/mobilisation
CM informed the committee that following the mobilisation of Adult Community Services
(ACS) the high level quality risks related to this mobilisation would become a standing
agenda item.
The first monthly meeting of the sub group Quality Mobilisation meeting took place with
Central London Community Healthcare (CLCH) looking at governance processes and
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identifying any high level risks which may impact on other work streams. The initial risks
the meeting will be focusing on are workforce of GPs, communications and End of Life.

QC/33.1/19

QC/34/19

KM mentioned that Nicholas Small will be Chairing a Pathway Group jointly with the
Medical Director at CLCH. Each locality will be asked for a GP representative for one
session a week for six months from 1 April 2019 – 31 September 2019 to look at a pathway
and take responsibility for this area.
The following questions/comments were made in discussion:
Will there be lay membership on the Pathway Group?
Yes
• The committee agreed the proposed governance and oversight of quality risks
associated with the decommissioning and mobilisation of the Adult Community
Services contract
EQIA/QIA high risks
CM informed the meeting that there had been two QIAs completed in Q3:
• Community Navigator
• Emergency Care Practitioner Car (ECP) Plus
Both schemes had a positive impact and no stage 2 was required.
Also reported were the QIAs for the Adult Community Services programme of work which
required discussion at Quality Committee prior to going to the March board.
•

QC/34.1/19
QC/34.2/19

The de-commissioning of services from the incumbent provider, Hertfordshire
Community NHS Trust (HCT)
• The mobilisation of the new provider Central London Community Healthcare NHS Trust
(CLCH)
Stage 1 QIA ACS decommissioning
The decommissioning of the services from HCT had a risk score of 56 and therefore a Stage
2 QIA was completed.
Stage 2 QIA ACS decommissioning
After mitigation the following remaining residual risks remain:
1. There is a risk that current KPIs will be impacted during the mobilisation period.
2. There is a risk that during the mobilisation period that if there is poor staff engagement
staff will seek new roles leaving HCT for other opportunities.
3. Impact on staff transfer to new provider will result in changes to staffing structures and
locations, full impact not know at this point but demoralisation of staff will impact on
productivity due to unknown future.
4. There is a risk that HCT may not want to transfer all the estates which will pose a risk
for the new provider to find new premises for some adult community health services.
5. There is a risk that TUPE may not occur for smaller/specialist services which are
delivered across the county which will impact on the new provider to ensure they have
plans to deliver this effectively.
The above risks will be mitigated by governance structure and working in partnership with
CLCH.

QC/34.3/19

Stage 1 QIA ACS mobilisation
The QIA for the mobilisation of the new service risk scored under 8 so did not require a
Stage 2. This QIA will be reviewed once the TUPE information is available from HCT.
• The committee noted the residual risks in the Stage 2 QIA ACS decommissioning and
acknowledged the impact of the decommissioning of Adult Community Services from
HCT.
ACTION
• ACS mobilisation to be added to the work plan
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QC/35/19

QC/36/19

Nascot Lawn transition
Nascot Lawn transition is being managed well and all agencies are working closely together.
If any future risks are highlighted these will be included in the risk paper which comes to
this committee.
• The committee agreed that it is now appropriate for Nascot Lawn transition to be
removed from the work plan.
Q3 Safeguarding Children KPIs
SA requested that the meeting note the following in respect of provider responsibilities to
safeguarding children, especially around safeguarding children training concerning the
CCGs provider organisations and in particular HPFT:
Hertfordshire Partnership Foundation Trust (HPFT)
HPFT gave the CCGs assurance that they would be at 92% compliance by Q3 but this has
not materialised and has been raised at quality review meetings and the safeguarding
forum. The reasons provided to the CCG are long term sickness within the safeguarding
team and capacity difficulties as the reasons but have stated that there is now a renewed
focus on training compliance across the organisation.
Hertfordshire Urgent Care (HUC)
Overall training compliance figures for Q3 is 95% which is a vast improvement on Q1 and
Q2 figures for Level 4 safeguarding children.
WHHT
Compliance figures for WHHT remain consistently good across Levels 1, 2, 3 and 4.
HCT
Q3 training figures have demonstrated a continual increase across all relevant teams; this
can be contributed to the adoption of a new Learning and Development IT package.
The following questions/comments were made in discussion:
Regarding HPFT when will the IT system supervision model for training be in place and can
we request a timetable for this?
Figures can be gathered mechanically and these have not yet been received, this has been
raised again with the Director of Nursing. SA will also raise CQC questions and staff
supervision and recording.
Practices use e-learning for health where staff can access this themselves can HPFT do this
for their safeguarding training?
A training document is being revised across the board and SA is requesting action plans and
trajectories for Q4. This is also the same issue for Adult safeguarding.

QC/37/19
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As this is the second time safeguarding training has dropped and requires managing
appropriately, KM requested that it is now formalised via a contract performance notice
with HPFT.
• The committee noted the report.
ACTION
• SA to request a timetable from HPFT of when the IT system for supervision will be
insitu.
• CM to discuss with ENCCG the proposal to formally raise a contract performance notice
with HPFT regarding their training compliance.
Q3 Safeguarding Adults KPIs
TC also mentioned that for adult safeguarding HPFT have shown a decrease in compliance
in level 2 adult safeguarding, MCA and DoLS key performance indicators and a significant
fall in level 3 adult safeguarding training, which is provided by HCC. This overall fall in
mandatory training has arisen from an end of year peak when compliance expired for many
courses. The Head of Social Work and Safeguarding for HPFT assures the CCG the trust will

drive up performance over quarter 4.
TC also wished the committee to note:
• That the Head of Adult Safeguarding has accepted the position of chairperson for the
HSAB Safeguarding Adult Review subgroup
• The Named Nurse for Adult Safeguarding is supporting Health watch with adult
safeguarding by delivering bespoke training to their team

QC/38/19

TC left the meeting.
• The committee noted the report.
Q3 Personal Health Budgets/Integrated Personal Commissioning
Emma Nicol joined the meeting.
EM informed the meeting that for Q3 the STP submission for PHBs and Community Support
is slightly below expected trajectory at 63% of a target set at 75%. The team continue to
work closely with NHSE colleagues to ensure they are sighted on and supportive of longer
term plans. There will be an increased focus on PHBs in Q4 to meet final year target.
We are now one of four leading national sites working with NHS England to develop a
strategic approach to our workforce development, in order to deliver greater personalised
care.

QC/39/19

TH as CHC lead has been developing the PHB offer and HVCCG is leading the way across the
STP.
The following questions/comments were made in discussion:
What does social movement approach mean?
NHSE is supporting a strategic approach to our workforce development in order to deliver
greater personalised care; it is for the workforce to own/develop/benefit themselves.
Has My Plan been extended?
My Plan is developing under the frailty STP work stream and will be going into print and
rolled out.
Can you explain in Q3 reporting chart the agreed overall targets of 14,555?
That figure is for various measures, the MoU target for Personal Health Budgets was
reviewed and amended by NHSE for the STP wide population and halved, it is now 1,290
across the STP and for HVCCG this is 590.
Will we meet the new target of 590?
In line with the national direction we will continue to develop and agree the local ambition
for increased PHBs outside of CHC.
Should Independent Funding Requests be included as the team are not trained in PHBs?
Yes, there are a lot of services out there already, children services for example which need
to be included, MS to set up a meeting with EN/TH.
• The committee felt assured with the progress taking place in PHBs and community
support
ACTION
• MS to set up a meeting with EN and TH to discuss the inclusion of IFR when looking at
PHBs
Monthly Care Homes and Home Care Providers Risk Report
TO’S updated the committee on the key points to note from the monthly care home and
home care providers risk report :
Care Homes
Two care homes remain in the Safety Improvement process (SIP), these are The Kestrals
entered into SIP June 2018 and River Court entered into SIP November 2018.
Home Care Providers
Two home care providers who have identified concerns, these are Doves Home Care and
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Helping Hands, Watford, were commissioning of packages were suspended by HCC and
HVCCG due to lack of electronic monitoring.
The following questions/comments were made in discussion:
A request was made that going forward the report provided enhance reporting on the high
risk homes and reduce on the lower risk homes and take out the historic information and
look at current concerns so more balanced.

QC/40/19

90 homes have not yet been addressed, how do you know that these homes are safe?
The team receive alerts from the CQC and also heat maps from the CCG Business
Intelligence team and if there are any concerns these would be included within the report.
Are you happy that River Court have accepted the concerns reported to them and
implemented improvements?
Yes, slow improvements are being seen, the home has stopped reducing staff and the CCG
along with HCC hold regular SIP meetings with the home. Also training and education for
staff has been put in place by the CHIT.
How confident are you regarding Helping Hands, Watford?
All service users were contacted by the CHC team, visits are happening and times are being
maintained to service users and Helping Hands have embraced training. An assurance visit
by HCC took place in February 2019 and the report will come to the April Quality
Committee.
• The committee were assured that care homes and home care providers were being
closely monitored
Q3 Quality Report
ZO summarised the key points to note from the Q3 Quality report:
Quality Assurance visits (QAVs)
During Q3 the following QAVs took place:
• WHHT Maternity unit
• WHHT Acute stroke unit
• Millbrook Healthcare
• Community Mental Health Team, HPFT
• Single Point of Access (SPA), HPFT
• Community Adult Mental Health Services
Provider slides
West Herts Hospitals Trust
• Maternity continues to be an area of concern and a deep dive is planned for May
Quality Committee based on the CQC findings. A monthly Maternity Commissioning
and Quality meeting has been established which HVCCG chairs.
• Medicines and surgery complaints which come to HVCCG do not reflect what is being
reported to HVCCG. A request was made that this is challenged back to WHHT via a
letter with examples asking the trust to investigate.
• KC informed the meeting that the Trusts complaints performance continues to improve
in line with the agreed trajectory of 85%, no other trusts are at that target. A table top
exercise took place which SB attended. The data provided was showing improved
timelines in complaint responses.
Royal Free London Hospitals Trust
The General Medical Council (GMC) conducts an annual national training survey (NTS) for
all doctors in training for their feedback on education, training and working experiences.
All results have been collated and analysed by the GMC and HEE.
To summarise outlier movement from 2017 to 2018:
•
Increase in red (negative) outliers, 112 were generated this year, compared to 62
in 2017 (it should be noted that the 2018 survey includes an additional indicator)
• Decrease in green (positive) outliers, 31 were generated this year, compared to 44
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in 2017
Activities to support addressing the shortfalls are required at service, Division, Hospital and
Group level and cross both educational and operational boundaries (e.g. use of e-rostering).
It was recommended that the medical productivity programme is adjusted to include a
coordinating role between educational improvement activity and the operational changes
that will also support these, as well as progress being reported to the Education and
Workforce Development Committee.
The Trust declared a total of 35 SIs majority relate to a delay in treatment and 2 never
events. These incidents were not involving Herts Valleys CCG patients. A remedial action
plan is in place which is monitored by NHSI and at the CQRG.
Hertfordshire Community Trust
The CQC undertook a Trust-wide Well-Led inspection during Q3 following their
unannounced inspections to core services during Q2. Preliminary actions to address
immediate queries have been completed and a quality improvement programme is being
developed to support sustained best practice.
During Q3 there were 1251 patient safety incidents reported, which represents 84% of all
incidents reported. Over 50% of incidents resulted in ‘no-harm’ which indicates a good
reporting culture. A full report will be in Q4 Quality report.
The following questions/comments were made in discussion:
What is the follow up process following a Quality Assurance visit?
Once the trust has received the report following the QAV the provider then develops an
action plan.
John Wigley joined the meeting.

QC/41/19

QC/42/19

A request was made that a pre meet takes place prior to the maternity deep dive to include
Rami Eliad.
• The committee noted the report.
ACTION
• ZO to produce a letter to WHHT regarding medicines and surgery complaints
reporting
• Pre meet to take place prior to the maternity deep dive to include Rami Eliad
Q3 Patient Experience Report
JH informed the meeting that compliance against response times has improved to 97%
against a target of 85%; this wasn’t without its challenges and has been escalated to
Executive committee and SLT. The team will be offering training to those teams who are
required to produce regular responses.
• The committee noted the report.
Q3 Serious Incident Report
ZO updated the committee on the key points to note from the Q3 Serious Incident report:
In Q3 a total of 25 Serious Incidents and/or Never Events were declared to HVCCG. The
majority of these were reported by Hertfordshire Partnership Foundation Trust who
declared 14 which is an increase of 4 on the previous quarter. WHHT declared 6.
HPFT
Prior to October 2018, HPFT had a back log of 80 RCAs and the CCG has requested an
operational plan on how they will clear the backlog in a timely manner. From October 2018
to present day they are now meeting trajectory.
WHHT
The majority of SIs declared in Q3 relate to a delay in treatment. The CCG continues to
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meet monthly with WHHT to ensure close monitoring of RCAs. During Q3 WHHT declared
one Never Event which was attributed to surgical/invasive procedure.
The following questions/comments were made in discussion:
During the system calls it has become apparent that there are a number of mental health
patients which HPFT have not mobilised. These are not being escalated through the SI
process and it is WHHT obligation to formally inform the CCG that this cohort of patients
has been waiting. CM was requested to follow up with WHHT.
A request was made for the quality team to walk through HPFT and see how services are
linked and whether they are being expanded appropriately as the CCG provides funding for
the RAID service that should be monitoring this.

QC/43/19
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Are Serious Incidents on HPFTs risk register?
No, they did not think they needed to be.
What assurance do we have from HPFT that they will clear the backlog of RCAs?
The CCG meets with HPFT bi-monthly to review progress. The CCG has requested an
operational plan but this has not yet been received.
Have the closures been reviewed?
11 are still outstanding.
Are patients being missed in HPFT, what is the key worker ratio?
There are not enough key workers to link in with service users.
• The committee noted the report.
• Add the requirement of an operational plan to the HPFT CPN outlining how they will
manage the 80 RCAs
• CM to speak to WHHT regarding the cohort of mental health patients waiting longer
than they should be
• Quality team to visit HPFT services to see how they are linked with other services and
when RAID become involved
Continuing Healthcare/Children’s Continuing Healthcare/Personal Health Budgets Report
TB requested that the meeting note the following:
• The team continues to achieve the quality premium targets for assessments within 28
days and assessments outside of acute trust; collectively the team has met the quality
premium consistently over the last quarter.
• Currently some nursing posts are being covered by interims; the team are avidly
recruiting to these posts. The placement team lead left in January and the team have
successfully recruited to this position, currently the placement team are backfilling this
role. The CYPCC lead role was successfully recruited to and the post holder will
commence on 30 April 2019.
• The team continue to work closely with Arden GEM regarding retrospectives to
progress cases through dispute and complaint resolution. Risks identified with this case
load have been captured on the corporate risk register.
• Independent Review Panels feedback decision have been upheld, none in the last 9
months have been overturned.
• The comparison from January and February for fast track audit has shown that these
have reduced; these are being appropriately supported through the Rapid Personalised
Care Service project.
• A paper will be presented to the Commissioning Executive regarding the options
appraisal for upscaling the delivery of PHBs across CHC.
The following questions/comments were made in discussion:
Will a review be undertaken regarding the complaints appeals process and actions not
being followed through?
A process is now in place on how to track complaints when they come through and this will
be embedded within the team.

QC/44/19
QC/45/19

QC/46/19
QC/47/19
QC/48/19
QC/49/19

SB welcomed Bridget Forjya, CHC Clinical Manager
• The committee noted the report
Review of how conflict of interest were managed
There were no other Conflicts of interest declared during the meeting that had not been
mentioned at the beginning of the meeting.
Risks identified during the meeting
• Adult community services is not included in BAF as there is a link to a separate risk
• Escalate that serious incidents need to be included on HPFT risk register
• WHHT CQC action plan to go to board
Reflection on Equality/Diversity in relation to decisions made
Equality and Diversity was dealt with in an appropriate manner.
Committee Work Plan
Remove Nascot Lawn transition and add Adult Community Services mobilisation
Items to cascade to localities
Communication agreed at board to be cascaded regarding Adult Community Services.
CLCH Quality Transformation plans deep dive
The following joined the meeting for the Central London Community Healthcare (CLCH)
deep dive:
HVCCG - Dipesh Songara, Corina Ciobanu, Sarah Camplin
CLCH – Cathy Walker, Kathleen Isaac, Jane Skippen, Glenda Esmond.
CW provided the meeting with a short summary of the key facts regarding CLCH:
• Have sexual health and respiratory services in Hertfordshire and 11 London Boroughs
• Care for over 2 million patients with 10 million patient contacts each year
• Have 3,500 staff working from 500 plus sites
• Provide 74 services including 158 rehab and palliative care beds
• Won the HSJ Patient safety award 2018 for organisation of the year
• Acknowledged that it is important to get the transition right and have experience in
mobilisation (locally mobilised services in Harrow with a focus on place based care) but
have also learnt how to improve for the future.
• Focussing on being a preventative provider, working in a proactive rather than reactive
way which is a shift from how community services usually work.
• Have designed a model to deliver unplanned care, interlined with the Discharge2Access
framework and social care recognising that localities have different health needs. The
model will have a core approach but will be sensitive of individual needs; CLCH has
good access to public health data to ensure matching resource to right and appropriate
needs. Priorities are around delayed transfer of care recognising that back at home is
the best environment.
• In each locality will have care coordination teams wrapped around localities/GP
practices.
• CLCH recognise that they cannot work in isolation.
• CLCH Quality Strategy defines six quality campaigns that are coproduced by staff and
patients:
 A Positive Patient Experience
 Preventing Harm
 Smart, Effective Care
 Modelling the Way
 Here, Happy, Healthy and Heard
 Value Added Care
Kevin Barratt and Richard Pile joined the meeting.
•
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Will implement a Delivery Board in Herts Valleys to provide an integrated governance
structure.

•
•
•

Workforce is key and CLCH recognise that they may inherit a vacancy factor.
Will integrate into STP.
Recognise that there are risks and entering into new service areas and also recognise
CLCH is not a familiar partner.
Clare Moring, Elizabeth Babatunde joined the meeting
CLCH received the a rating of good, with outstanding for well led in community health
services for adults in February 2018.

The following questions/comments were made in discussion:
How do you see the Delivery Board functioning from a governance and quality perspective?
Will look at involving other providers and also sub contract providers, the delivery board
will be an internal mechanism on how to deliver the model to sub contract the hospices.
There is a risk element attached with the workforce coming across, how will you deal with
this from a senior management perspective?
Received a TUPE list during the procurement and have since requested a more indicative
list so can match current position, understand that podiatry and bladder and bowel
currently have no senior staff. The mitigation plan would be to draw from own services as
part of a temporary measure and will work with teams and buddy to manage transition.
The CQC rating for CLCH for community health services for children, young people and
families under safe was rates as ‘Requires Improvement’ can you explain why?
CLCH have complex children’s teams working currently in 9 London boroughs, but CQC
highlighted health visiting and caseloads, some felt too big and some historical. As an
organisation did challenge this.
What mitigations have you in place for example data capture and the list of TUPE staff?
Recognise that the right questions were not asked early enough in the process. Due
diligence need to ask detailed questions regarding case load and waiting list and asking that
correct data is migrated.
The CCG has undertaken an internal audit and will share with CLCH.
As you work out of 11 London boroughs do you have a concern of staff movement from
Hertfordshire for more money?
CLCH have held the contract for the Respiratory service for the last couple of years and staff
receive fringe rates, have not experienced any problems with recruitment and retention.
Regarding retention of staff what do you offer staff which will make them want to work for
you?
CLCH has an Academy and all new staff become a member of this Academy which provides
professional training. CLCH also offers staff protected time for training, staff will have more
professional development dependant on role and attached to appraisals.
You mention that patients and carers are an integral part of your Divisional Quality
Councils, taking an active role in leadership, decision-making and highlighting local patient
issues - It would be good to get patient networks exposed to CLCH asap. KM updated that
this was already on track and HVCCG communications team has also contacted CLCH
communication team.
How will you change the culture of staff?
Will listen to staff and CLCH have a set of values to work on.
How will you manage performance of HCT staff with current CLCH staff so does not have a
knock on effect on delivery?
CLCH will set clear expectations and look at KPIs.
What type of questions is HCT staff asking?
Performance culture
Training expectations
Will we have to work in London
Will we have to go to London for training
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SB thanked CLCH for attending
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Item 03

Meeting
Date
Time
Venue

:
:
:
:

Performance Committee
Thursday 7th February 2019
11.30am
Apsley Meeting Room, Hemel One

Present:
Paul Smith (PS)
Stuart Bloom (SB)
Diane Curbishley (DC)
Kathryn Magson (KM)
Kevin Barrett (KB)
Corina Ciobanu (CC)
Trevor Fernandes (TF)
Richard Pile (RP)
Rami Eliad (RE)
Alison Gardner (AG)
In attendance:
Adrian Manning (AM)
Lynn Dalton (LD)
Joan Plant (JP)
Tracey Brown (TB)
Kate Chand (KC)
Claire Molloy (CM)
Amanda Burfot (AB)
James Hughes (JH)
Miranda Sutters (MS)
Simon Pattison (SP)
Dipesh Songara (DS)
Michelle Welch (MW)

FINAL

Lay Board Member (Chair)
Lay Board Member
Director of Nursing & Quality, Deputy CEO
Chief Executive Officer
GP Board Member and Locality Chair (Watford & Three
Rivers)
GP Board Member and Locality Chair (Dacorum)
GP Board Member (Dacorum)
GP Board Member (St Albans & Harpenden)
GP Board Member (Watford & Three Rivers)
Lay Board Member
Patient Transport Contract Manager
Director of Primary Care
Head of Quality Improvement
Deputy Director Operational Delivery
Head of Quality & Performance Improvement
Deputy Director Nursing & Quality
Commissioning Manager, Planned & Primary Care
Senior Quality Assurance Manager
Consultant in Public Health, HCC
Head of Service, Integrated Health and Care Commissioning
Team
Senior Contracts Manager
EA to Chair and Directors (minutes)

PC/122/19
122.1

Welcome and apologies (Chair)
PS welcomed everyone to the meeting. No apologies were received.

PC/123/19
123.1

Declarations of interest (Chair)
RP declared he works out of hours shifts for Herts Urgent Care (PC/129/19 Performance
Report).

PC/124/19
124.1

Minutes of previous meeting (Chair)
The committee approved the minutes of the meeting on 6th December 2018.

PC/125/19
125.1

Matters arising (Chair)
Action reference – action update
• IQFP/107.15/18 HCT Community Paediatrics

1

Update to be given at today’s meeting.
IQFP/107.16/18 Non-Emergency Patient Transport Services (NEPTS)
Update to be given at today’s meeting.
• PC/118.19/8 HUC 111
Update to be given at today’s meeting.
• PC/118.20/18 & PC/118.20/18 Connect
A deep dive was given at today’s Quality Committee.
• PC/118.22/18 RTT update re Royal Free’s diagnostic testing compliancy
• Barnet is compliant.
• The Hampstead site is non-compliant. This is in relation to their ECGs and cardiology
reporting due to an admin issue. A business case has been submitted for additional
resource which has been approved and a co-ordinator is now in post. The process has
been refreshed and the Hampstead site are confident that they will be compliant
within the next two months.
•

PC/126/19
126.1

Committee Work Plan 2018/19
The committee work plan was agreed.

PC/127/19
127.1

Terms of Reference (KM)
The terms of reference were agreed subject to the following amendment:
1.0

Role
This committee is established in line with NHS Herts Valley Clinical Commissioning
Group’s Constitution. The role of the Performance committee (“the committee”) is to
oversee deliver against the integrated governance 1 arrangements on the effective
discharge of the CCG’s function with particular focus on performance.

PC/128/19
128.1

BAF and Corporate Risk Register (TB)
• The committee was asked to review A&E, 4hr target, DTOCs, RTT and EEAST and to
confirm that they were assured that the current controls and actions are appropriate.
• TB advised that a regional call took place with NHSE around performance and NHSE
advised that the 4hr target was not being met across the whole of Midlands and East and
have recognised that there has been an increase from last year on attendances through to
A&E.
• Weekly calls will be taking place with the regional director, Midlands and East at NHSE.
• NHSE did recognise that there was good work being carried out in areas where there is a
lot of pressure, in particular integrated discharge team, single point of contact and DTOCs.
• NHSE are carrying out audit and assurance and feedback will be received once this has
been completed.

128.2

The following points were made in discussion:
• PB queried plans to achieve 95% by March 2019. TB advised that there is a lot of demand
into the A&E department. NHS Select have reviewed patient flow and GP streaming. GP
streaming is at 3%. 4 patients are being seen in a day, rather than 4 patients an hour.
However, in the week commencing 4th February 11-14 patients were being seen in a day.
• DC advised that NHS Select have been reviewing all of the Trust’s streaming and triage
processes and a report is expected next week.
• PS asked the committee if they were happy that West Herts are doing all that they can as
their part of the plan. KM said that overall the system has improved and that activity does
not impact on Trust performance. The main key drive to flow in the hospital is when
patients are discharged during the day. The length of stay is about half a day longer than
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128.2

it should be in order to reach the capacity model target. DC advised that the Trust are
regenerating their discharge working group.
• PS said that the risk score should remain as red with a risk scoring of 8 in September until
there are signs of improvement.
The committee noted the report.

PC/129/19
129.1

Performance Report (KC, AM, TB)
KC introduced the report with the following key points:
Non-Emergency Patient Transport Services (NEPTS)
• There is improvement for the month of December.
• AM advised that recruitment continues to be a challenge, particularly in the Watford area.
East of England Ambulance Service Trust (EEAST) have remodelled the number of
vacancies and the number of crews that they require for each CCG based on activity. Over
the last couple of weeks the vacancy rate rose from 17 to 27 vacancies as a result of the
re-modelling. AM has been working with a recruitment agency to support EEAST in filling
some of the vacancies. Six candidates have been sourced and are attending an
assessment day at EEAST today. The plan is that the recruitment agency will be able to
provide regular candidates so that EEAST can carry out assessments on a
weekly/fortnightly basis. An update regarding recruitment will be provided at the next
committee.
• KC advised that work is being carried out with NEPTS to agree a trajectory in order for the
target to be achieved. Discussions have taken place with other commissioners and NEPTS
are meeting this trajectory.

129.2

RTT
• Performance was non-compliant with the trajectory for November regarding 52-week
breaches.
• Performance was compliant for December and January and therefore is on track for zero
52 breaches by the end of the financial year.

129.3

DTOCs
• The target of 3.5% is still not being met at WHHT.
• 4 hour breaches and discharges have had an impact on patient flow.
• The CCG’s System Resilience Team is working closely with the IDT team in Watford.
• There is an issue with social care capacity, in particular with HCT. As of 7th February there
are 37 DTOCs in the HCT bed base, virtual beds or discharge to assess. 7 are health DTOCs
and 30 are social care DTOCs.
• Processes are in place to reduce these numbers.

129.4

Cancer
• West Herts Hospital Trust
• Screening was non-compliant in November. This related to three breaches.
• 62 day wait was non-compliant in December.

129.5

Mental Health
• CAMHs
• Recruitment is a challenge and capacity is expected to be expanded across the whole
of CAMHs over the next year.
• HPFT
• Work is being carried out with HPFT to ensure they are working to plan.
• An audit into DNAs is being carried out to make sure that the process is being followed.
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129.6

129.7

129.8
129.9
PC/130/19
130.1

Feedback is expected next month.
Millbrook Wheelchair Services
• Performance in many areas were non-compliant in November.
• An information performance notice (IPN) was issued in October 2018. This was followed
by a contract performance notice (CPN) in December.
• Meetings are being held fortnightly with Millbrook in order to agree the remedial action
plan.
• Millbrook are reporting that performance is improving and a have shared data that
suggests significant improvement in December, and a continual improvement in January.
The CCG will now be testing out the accuracy of the data to ensure this is correct.
The following points were raised in discussion.
• PS asked if performance will continue to improve. DS advised that the way the model is
being carried out is different to how it was being carried out previously. The two key
problems are business as usual patients and a backlog of patients.
• SB asked what the fundamental problem is within Milbrook. DS advised that there are
two issues; KPIs not being achieved and the validity of information being received which
cannot be validated. Data has been requested and if this is not received then an
Information Breach Notice will be issued.
The committee noted the report
ACTION: SP to provide DNA audit feedback at March meeting re HPFT performance

130.2

Children’s Community Paediatric Service (RE, LB)
RE introduced the paper with the following points:
• In August 2018 the Commissioning Executive Committee agreed to continue
commissioning services from Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust (HCT), subject to the
development of a children’s community services transformation plan.
• In December 2018, RE and Corina Ciobanu clarified to HCT that the Commissioning
Executive Committee required a very detailed diagnostic for each of the proposed
children’s community services areas of transformation. One of these areas was community
paediatrics and this was provided at the 31st January 2019 Commissioning Executive
Committee meeting.
• The transformation plan will be implemented into HCT’s Service Development
Improvement Plan and contract review meetings will take place to ensure process is being
followed.
The committee noted the report

PC/131/19
131.1

Individual Funding Requests Update (Q2)
The committee noted the report

PC/132/19
132.1

Review of how conflicts of interest were managed in the meeting
PC/129/19 Performance Report The committee agreed that RP could participate in discussion
as no decision was being made.

PC/133/19
133.1

Reflection on equality and diversity in relation to decisions made (Chair)
No issues raised.

PC/134/19
134.1

Risks identified during the meeting
• BAF and changes to scoring.

PC/135/19
135.1

Items for cascade to the organisation
None recorded.
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Date and time of next meeting: Thursday 7th March 2019, 11.30am
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Date
Time
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:
:
:
:

Performance Committee
Thursday 7th March 2019
11.30am
Apsley Meeting Room, Hemel One

Present:
Stuart Bloom (SB)
Kathryn Magson (KM)
Trevor Fernandes (TF)
Corina Ciobanu (CC)
Rami Eliad (RE)
Kevin Barrett (KB)
Richard Pile (RP)
In attendance:
Miranda Sutters (MS)
Claire Molloy (CM)
Kate Chand (KC)
James Hughes (JH)
Adrian Manning (AM)
Joan Plant (JP)
Tracey Brown (TB)
Avni Shah (AS)
Dipesh Songara (DS)
Sarah Camplin (SC)
Michelle Welch

FINAL

Lay Board Member (Chair)
Chief Executive Officer
GP Board Member (Dacorum)
GP Board Member and Locality Chair (Dacorum)
GP Board Member (Watford & Three Rivers)
GP Board Member and Locality Chair (Watford & Three
Rivers)
GP Board Member (St Albans & Harpenden)
Consultant in Public Health, HCC
Deputy Director Nursing & Quality
Head of Quality & Performance Improvement
Senior Quality Assurance Manager
Patient Transport Contract Manager
Head of Quality Improvement and
Interim Clinical Operational Delivery for Resilience
Deputy Director Operational Delivery
Programme Director Planned & Primary Care
Senior Contracts Manager
Senior Commissioning Manager Planned & Primary Care
EA to Chair and Directors (minutes)

PC/136/19
136.1

Welcome and apologies (Chair)
SB welcomed everyone to the meeting. Apologies were received from Paul Smith, Diane
Curbishley, David Evans, Lynn Dalton and Alison Gardner.

PC/137/19
137.1

Declarations of interest (Chair)
No declarations of interest were received.

PC/138/19
138.1

Minutes of previous meeting (Chair)
The minutes of the meeting on 7th February 2019 were approved.

PC/139/19
139.1

Matters arising (Chair)
Action reference – action update
 PC 129.9/19 Mental Health DNA audit feedback
HPFT have agreed the scope of the audit, have identified a clinical lead and a date for the
audit will be agreed on Monday 11th March 2019.

PC/140/19

Committee Work Plan 2018/19 (Chair)

1

140.1

The work plan was agreed.

PC/141/19
141.1

Performance report (KC, TB, AM, JH)
KC introduced the paper with the following key points:
A&E 4 hour standard (TB)
 Performance in January and February has not improved. This is despite GP streaming,
nurse streaming, navigators, mental health nurses and ridging (where a patient is brought
out to the A&E department before being admitted) being put in place.
 A discharge working group has been set up to resolve the issues.

141.2

RTT (KC)
 Performance was compliant for December and January and although non-complaint for
February, WHHTis on track for zero 52 breaches by the end of the financial year.
 At the present time 3 patients have opted to be seen in April.

Cancer (KC)
 West Herts Hospital Trust
 Continued good performance at the Trust
 Screening was non-compliant in December. This related to one breach.
 62 day wait was non-compliant in December. This related to two breaches and
actions are in place to mitigate.

141.3

141.4

Connect (KC)
 Performance has improved in January in light of the improvements work that has
occurred.

141.5

The following points were raised in discussion.
 KM asked if Connect had sent communications out to GPs. AS confirmed that this was due
to go out today.

141.6

Millbrook Wheelchair Services (KC, JH)
 A contract performance notice (CPN) was issued in December.
 A remedial action plan (RAP) is to be agreed by 28th March.
 The data being received does not correlate with the verbal update that is being given.
 KC and DS have had discussions with Millbrook regarding the accuracy of the data. Two
sets of data are now being received; one set relating to contracts and one set relating to
contract performance. It has been requested that only one set of data is received.
 An audit was carried out on Monday 4th March 2019. Out of 40 patients reviewed, it was
identified that there are a number of urgent referrals that are still awaiting appointments
from the beginning of January.
 Millbrook were unable to provide a process that they were following to identify clinical
risks.

141.7

The following points were raised in discussion:
 KM requested that a site visit takes place next week.

141.8

Non-Emergency Patient Transport Services (NEPTS) (KC, AM)
 There is improvement for the month of January.
 Work is being carried out with NEPTS to agree a trajectory in order for the target to be
achieved. Discussions have taken place with other commissioners and NEPTS are meeting
this trajectory.
 During the month of March EEAST are taking on all the zero rated journeys.
 Workforce is still a challenge. AM has been working with a recruitment agency to support
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EEAST in filling some of the vacancies. Assessments have taken place which were
unsuccessful.
 It has been agreed between EEAST and the recruitment agency that an assessment will
take place which will work with an over 50s programme helping people in their 50s return
to work or change career.
141.9

The following points were raised in discussion.
 RP suggested a volunteering programme is considered.

141.10

141.12

CLCH Respiratory Service (SC)
 The Enhanced Community Respiratory Service (ECRS) was commissioned in 2014
 An Audit into Asthma Non Elective admissions (NEL) at WHHT was undertaken in 2017,
which showed that 14% of asthma admissions were incorrectly coded i.e. the reason for
admission was a fall but as the patient has asthma it was coded to an asthma HRG.
 Audits of GP out-patient attendances have also shown that these are not being recorded
correctly.
 In HVCCG the LOS for COPD NEL admissions remains steady at 4 days which is below the
national average of 5.3 days.
 The CCG holds monthly CRMs with the provider and an audit/deep dive on each of the
pathways is submitted in line with the yearly work plan.
 A 12 month pilot of the Integrated Respiratory Referral Management Service provided by
CLCH and WHHT commenced on the 5th December 2018. The service provides a clinical
triage of all respiratory referrals (GP, ward, A&E and C2C), excluding 2 week wait cancer
referrals, through an IT Platform called Medefer. This will ensure that the patient is seen
in the right service and will avoid duplication in secondary care. The service has a number
of agreed locally priced pathways that include advice and guidance for the GP, straight to
test and virtual hospital which will reduce the number of First and Follow up out-patient
attendances.
Quality Premium (KC)
 KC asked the Committee to note the Quality Premium update that will come to the
committee on a quarterly basis.
The committee noted the report

PC/142/19
142.1

Review of how conflicts of interest were managed in the meeting (Chair)
No interests were declared.

PC/143/19
143.1

Reflection on equality and diversity in relation to decisions made (Chair)
No issues raised.

PC/144/19
144.1

Risks identified during the meeting (Chair)
Millbrook

PC/145/19
145.1

Items for cascade to the organisation (Chair)
Connect

141.11

Date and time of next meeting: Thursday 4th April 2019, 11.30am
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Time
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:
:
:
:

Finance Committee
Thursday 7th February 2019
1.00pm
Apsley Meeting Room, Hemel One

Present:
Paul Smith (PS)
Stuart Bloom (SB)
Kathryn Magson (KM)
Diane Curbishley (DC)
Kevin Barrett (KB)
Elke Taylor (ET)
Corina Ciobanu (CC)
Trevor Fernandes (TF)
In attendance:
James Olweny (JO)
Joan Plant (JP) (ECP Care Home Scheme)
Louis Sanford (LS) (Mental Health Parity of
Esteem Funding update)
Simon Pattison (SP) (Mental Health Parity of
Esteem Funding update)
Michelle Welch

FINAL

Lay Board Member (Chair)
Lay Board Member
Chief Executive Officer
Director of Nursing & Quality, Deputy CEO
GP Board Member and Locality Chair (Watford & Three
Rivers)
Deputy Chief Finance Officer
GP Board Member and Locality Chair (Dacorum)
GP Board Member (Dacorum)
Deputy Director of Contracting & Performance
Head of Quality Improvement
Mental Health and Learning Disabilities Programme
Manager STP
Head of Service, Integrated Health and Care Commissioning
Team
EA to Chair and Directors (minutes)

FC/170/19
171.1

Welcome and apologies (Chair)
PS welcomed everyone to the meeting. Apologies were received from Caroline Hall and Lynn
Dalton.

FC/171/19
171.1

Declarations of interest (Chair)
KB declared he is the clinical lead for Watford and Three Rivers locality bid (FC/187/19 Mental
Health Parity of Esteem Funding).

FC/172/19
172.1

Minutes of previous meeting (Chair)
The committee approved the minutes of the meeting on 6th December 2018.

FC/173/19
173.1

Matters arising (Chair)
Action reference – action update
• FC/162.4/18 Dermatology awarding pilot contract
HMRC report has been provided and confirmed by finance.
• FC/164.5/18 Approval of funding for frailty
A detailed staffing plan has been provided and finance assured.
• FC/165.4/18 Mental Health Parity of Esteem Funding
Update to be provided at today’s meeting.

FC/174/19
174.1

Committee Work Plan 2018/19 (Chair)
The committee work plan was agreed.
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FC/175/19
175.1

Terms of Reference (Chair)
The terms of reference were agreed subject to the following amendment:
1.0
Role
1.1
This committee is established in line with the NHS Herts Valleys Clinical
Commissioning Group Constitution. The main role of the Finance committee (the
“committee”) is to:
1.1.1 Oversee Deliver against integrated governance 1 arrangements on the
effective discharge of the CCG’s functions with a particular focus on finance;

FC/176/19
176.1

BAF and Corporate Risk Register (ET)
ET introduced the paper with the following points:
• Risk 4.1: that we do not deliver a financially sustainable integrated health care system in
collaboration with our partners in the STP
This is a longer term risk. In December the Finance Committee discussed reducing the
target risk score to 5 with a longer term achievement of March 2025.
• Risk 4.2: that we do not drive the required value and level of transformation through our
identified QIPP schemes
The controls are principally joined with the QIPP Board for West Herts. There is NHSE
assurance around plans and QIPP schemes. There is a programme of working through
schemes with providers.
• Risk 4.3: that we do not achieve a financial balance in 2018/19
This was discussed by the Finance Committee in December and January.
• Risk 4.4: that we do not have sufficient financial resource to manage the increase in legal
challenges to our commissioning decisions
The current risk score does not fully reflect management action on improving
procurement processes.
The following points were made in discussion:
• Risk 4.1: PS commented if the controls worked effectively then there was assurance. KM
advised that it is mandated that the STP has an internal audit.
• Risk 4.2: PS commented that QIPP is well controlled and has manifested in the delivery in
the current financial year and the process is more robust now than it used to be.
• Risk 4.3: PS commented that he did not view this as a risk.
• Risk 4.4: PS commented that if the process on HCT Adult Care Services can be replicated,
then there is a good robust process in place.
The committee noted the report

176.2

176.3
FC/177/19
177.1

Acute Contracting and Finance Report (JO)
JO introduced the paper with the following points:
• West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust (WHHT) are still under performing on elective
activity. This is mainly attributed to the day case, elective and maternity points of delivery
(PoDs).
• Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust (RF) continues to be over plan and the reported
position at month 8 is £2.4m above plan. The main areas of focus are emergency activity
(particularly the short stay spells), day cases, outpatient procedures and critical care.
• Luton & Dunstable University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust (L&D) continues to be under
plan across most PODs and is reporting a year to date under performance of £0.6m.
• East and North Hertfordshire NHS Trust is reporting an over performance £0.3m, which
relates mainly to emergency activity and Births.
• Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust continues to be over plan and the reported over
performance at month is £0.7m. This is mainly driven by emergency activity and a shift in
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the market share of births.
• BMI Healthcare is continuing to be under plan mainly due to a drop in referrals with
community MSK service and LPTP approval process being contributory factors.
• Other providers with notable over performance are University College London Hospitals,
Guy’s & St Thomas, RNOH and Royal Brompton.
• Providers have been written to with an assessment of the forecast outturn.
• A schedule has been provided to WHHT which they will review.
• RF has issued credits for coding changes identified from the case mix audit, non-elective
over performance activity and outpatient procedures.
177.2
177.3
e
FC/178/19
178.1

178.2
FC/179/19
179.1

The following points were made in discussion:
• SB asked if the credits are as a result of challenges. KM confirmed that they are.
The committee noted the report
Finance Report (to include consultancy expenditure) (ET)
ET introduced the report with the following points:
• Month 9 is reporting a forecast outturn of breakeven.
• Month 10 is reporting a surplus of £2.9m.
• Risks and opportunities have been reviewed and the CCG are reporting a net opportunity
of nil at year end.
The committee noted the report

179.2

2018/19 and 2019/20 Control Totals (ET)
ET introduced the paper with the following points.
• In 2018/19 HVCCG was notified by NHS England that its control total for the year was to
be set at break even. This maintained the level of historic reserve held at £5m which is
below the national business rules requirement to be at 1% of the CCG’s recurrent
allocation (excluding Delegated Primary Care Commissioning), which equates to £7.9m.
This position had arisen through the CCG failing to achieve its financial plan in 2016/17.
• As the 2018/19 financial year has progressed the CCG’s financial position has remained
stable and there have been no significant adverse variances against plan that cannot be
managed either through reserves or by underspends in other budget areas.
• The continuing review of risks and opportunities show that the CCG is very likely to be able
to deliver a surplus in the current financial year. Therefore the CEO and CFO have been in
discussion with NHS England to offer to deliver a surplus in order to make up the shortfall
in the 1% reserve.
• This proposal has now been accepted by NHSE and therefore the CCG’s 2018/19 control
total has been revised to a surplus of £2.9m.
The committee noted the report

FC/180/19
180.1

2019/20 Financial Plan (ET)
The committee noted the report

FC/181/19
181.1

QIPP Update (MK)
The committee noted the report

FC/182/19
182.1

STP Budget Proposals (KM)
• The paper presents the proposed STP PMO budget for the year 2019/20 as put forward by
the PMO to the STP Chief Executive’s meeting and to the STP Finance Directors’ meeting.
• The proposal sets out that the total budget in 2019/20 will reduce from £2.376m to
£2.001m as a result of contributions from NHS England no longer being received.
• The HVCCG CEO has indicated to the STP CEO’s meeting that HVCCG cannot support
agreement to the proposed structure for the full year without review although the total
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budget, if approved by the CCG, could be made available. It is therefore suggested that the
current proposal be supported for the 12 months but only subject to a review after six
months, in line with the 20% management overhead reduction planning and the work
across the three CCGs.

182.3

The Board/Committee is being asked to:
• Approve the CCG’s contribution to the STP PMO budget for 2019/20 subject to:
• The contribution methodology between STP partners being confirmed.
• That a review of the utilisation of the budget in the second half of the financial year be
carried out and notice by HVCCG may then be given for the last quarter of 2019/2020.
• The finance team structure is revised to take account of comments received from the FD’s
meeting.
• That posts are appointed to on a temporary basis only and are subject to short notice
periods.
• Salaries are set based on benchmarking against equivalent roles within the STP.
• The Chair should seek confirmation from Chair of WE Rem Comm how salary
benchmarking has been undertaken.
The committee approved the CCG’s contribution to the STP PMO budget for 2019/20
subject to:
• a defined programme of work being provided
• an internal audit being carried out

FC/183/19
183.1

Specific Navigator Resource Business Case (Chair)
The committee noted the report.

FC/184/19
184.1

Transforming Care Finance Paper (Chair)
The committee noted the report

FC/185/19
185.1

Implementation of evidence based interventions resources paper (Chair)
The committee noted the report

FC/186/19
186.1

ECP Care Home Scheme Renewal of Contract (JP)
JP introduced the paper with the following points:
• The ECP Care Home scheme has been running for a few years, however, in 2018 a
formalised contract was put in place and the service was extended from 6.30am until
midnight.
• Staff retention is a challenge as some of the GP practices have been employing the ECPs as
they have been offering a higher pay rate.
• EEAST have agreed to increase the pay rates and gradings for ECPs due to the extensive
additional training they have had to undertake.
• The service is reducing a lot of attendances and admissions to Watford because they see
and treat patients in the care homes.
• The aim is to take on 150 care homes. JP has asked if all 170 care homes can be taken on.
• The ECP is purely for the care homes to use.
• Any additional capacity that they have has been used by the 999 service diverting calls
that have come from care homes where appropriate against the service.
• The committee is being asked to approve the continued funding for a two year contract to
ensure the attendance and admission avoidance continues and that better outcomes are
provided for residents in care homes.

186.2

The following points were raised in discussion.
• DC asked if this was a stand alone contract. JO advised it was a stand alone contract and
there is an extension clause for one year.
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186.3

The committee approved the continued funding for two years plus a possible extension and
recommendation of the paper going to Board.

FC/187/19
187.1

Mental Health Parity of Esteem Funding Update (LS, SP)
• Proposals have been reviewed and will be monitored by the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee.
• The Mental Health Contract and Parity of Esteem position was approved at Board.
• The Mental Health Contract is due for sign off on 27th March.
The committee noted the update

187.2
FC/188/19
188.1

Review of how conflicts of interest were managed in the meeting (Chair)
FC/187/19 Mental Health Parity of Esteem Funding Update The committee agreed that KB
could participate in discussion as no decision was being made.

FC/189/19
189.1

Reflection on equality and diversity in relation to decisions made (Chair)
No issues raised.

FC/190/19
190.1

Risks identified during the meeting (Chair)
STP

FC/191/19
191.1

Items for cascade to the organisation
None recorded.

Date and time of next meeting: Thursday 7th March 2019, 1pm
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Finance Committee Meeting
Thursday 7th March 2019
1pm
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Paul Smith (PS)
Stuart Bloom (SB)
Trevor Fernandes (TF)
Corina Ciobanu (CC)
Kevin Barrett (KB)
Kathryn Magson (KM)
Elke Taylor (ET)
In attendance:
James Olweny (JO)
Maria Kyriacou (MK) (FC/199/19 QIPP)
Melanie Powell (MP) (FC/199/19 QIPP)
Ian Armitage (IA) (FC/201/19 GP Streaming)
Michelle Welch

FINAL

Lay Board Member (Chair)
Lay Board Member
GP Board Member (Dacorum)
GP Board Member and Locality Chair (Dacorum)
GP Board Member and Locality Chair (Watford & Three
Rivers)
Chief Executive Officer
Deputy Chief Finance Officer
Deputy Director of Contracting & Performance
Assistant Director Transformation
Head of PMO
Programme Director Urgent Care
EA to Chair and Directors (minutes)

FC/192/19
192.1

Welcome and apologies (Chair)
PS welcomed everyone to the meeting. Apologies were received from Diane Curbishley,
Caroline Hall and David Evans.

FC/193/19
193.1

Declarations of interest (Chair)
Kevin Barrett declared that his practice is a shareholder in DLH who hold the contract for GP
streaming in A&E (FC/201/19).

FC/194/19
194.1

Minutes of previous meeting (Chair)
The minutes of the meeting on 7th February 2019 were approved.

FC/195/19
195.1

Matters arising (Chair)
Action reference – action update
 No outstanding actions.

FC/196/19
196.1

Committee Work Plan 2018/19 (Chair)
The work plan was agreed.

FC/197/19
197.1

Acute Contracting and Finance Report (JO)
JO introduced the paper with the following points:
 Agreement has been reached with all six providers.
 Discussions are taking place regarding 2019/20.
The committee noted the report

197.2

1

FC/198/19
198.2

198.3
FC/199/19
199.1

Finance Report (ET)
ET introduced the paper with the following points:
 The CCG is reporting a surplus of £7.481m for the month ending 31st January 2019, against
a plan of breakeven year to date. The reported surplus is primarily due to underspends on
the budgets for acute services and on prescribing. These have been offset, in part, by
pressures from some service lines, which are being actively managed.
 The CCG has agreed a new control total with NHSE, to deliver a surplus of £2.932m. The
Forecast Outturn for 2018/19 reports achievement of the revised surplus control total.
 The 2019/20 plan has been submitted to NHS England. Initial feedback from NHSE was
positive overall. Specific technical issues raised by NHSE will be addressed in the final
submission on 4th April.
The committee noted the report

199.2

QIPP Update (MK, MP)
MK introduced the paper with the following points:
 The QIPP plan for 18/19 is £26.4m.
 Reported delivery up to M10 is £20,727, 97.6% against the CCGs original plan.
 The final QIPP value for 19/20 will be confirmed once the operational planning process has
been completed, and is currently anticipated to be £15.4m.
 The value of QIPP schemes fully identified for 19/20 is £13.9m.
The Committee noted the report

FC/200/19
200.1

NHS Mail Roll Out to STP Care Homes (Chair)
The Committee noted the report

FC/201/19
201.1

GP Streaming (IA)
IA introduced the paper with the following points:
 This committee is asked to approve the recommendation to extend the current service
until the end of April 2019
 This paper is for the committee to approve the approach at an additional investment of
£25.5k. This investment would allow for a 30 day extension of the current model to allow
for agreement between WHHT and NHSE on the long term approach for how this service
operates at Watford General Hospital. This represents the monthly costs as described
below and the committee is also asked to approve the option for flex in extending further
should this be a condition from our discussions with WHHT and NHSE.
 Engagement has taken place with WHHT, HVCCG CEO, Director of Primary Care and the
current GP streaming provider Direct Local Health (DLH)
The Committee approved the recommendation to extend the current service until the end
of April 2019 at a cost of £25.5k

201.2

FC/202/19
202.1

Review of how conflicts of interest were managed in the meeting (Chair)
There were no conflicts of interest that impacted on any decisions that were made.

FC/203/19
203.1

Reflection on equality and diversity in relation to decisions made (Chair)
No issues raised.

FC/204/19
204.1

Risks identified during the meeting (Chair)
HCT contract negotiations 2019/20.

FC/205/19
Items for cascade to the organisation (Chair)
205.1
None recorded.
Date and time of next meeting: Thursday 4th April 2019, 1pm
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Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) Part 2 held in public
24 January 2019
10.45am
Apsley Room Hemel One

Present:
Andrew Anderson (AA)
Daniel Carlton-Conway (DCC)
Diane Curbishley (DC)
Trevor Fernandes (TF)
Alison Gardner (AG)
Caroline Hall (CH)
Kathryn Magson (KM)
Thelma Stober (TS)
In attendance:
Jill Ainsworth-Beardmore (JA)
Elizabeth Babatunde (EB)
Joel Bonnet (JB)
Michelle Campbell (MC)
Lynn Dalton (LD)
Charlotte Earl (CE)
Sue Fogden (SF)
Sundera Kumara-Moorthy (KMo)
David McConnell (DM)
Katy Patrick (KP)
Nicky Williams (NW)

Independent GP
Board GP Member (St Albans and Harpenden)
Director of Nursing and Quality/Deputy Chief Executive
GP Board Member (Dacorum)
Board Lay Member
Chief Finance Officer
Chief Executive Officer
Board Lay Member (Chair of meeting)
Patient representative
Executive Lead for Primary Care Development
Deputy Director of Public Health, Hertfordshire County Council (HCC)
Deputy to AD of Localities & General Practice Development
Director of Primary Care
Senior Pharmaceutical Advisor, Pharmacy & Medicines Optimisation Team
(PC/21/19 – PC/22/19 only)
Assistant Director - Premises
Healthwatch Hertfordshire Representative
Lay Member, West Essex CCG (Observer)
Governance and Risk Manager (Minutes)
Medical Director, Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire Local Medical Committee

PART 1: MATTERS TO BE CONSIDERED WITHOUT THE PUBLIC AND PRESS PRESENT
PC/12/19
12.1

Chair’s introduction and apologies for absence
• Apologies were received from Rami Eliad, Peter Graves and Iain MacBeath.
• TS noted that some papers had been circulated for information, including HVCCG’s meetings
policy and asked all present to abide by the principles of this policy.
• TS welcomed David McConnell to the meeting as an observer.

PC/13/19
13.1

Interests to declare
• A schedule of interests declared in advance of the meeting was discussed and is appended
at appendix 1 to the minutes.
• TS noted that she had reviewed the interests declared with LD prior to the meeting and
concluded that there were no interests in relation to this meeting’s agenda that would
require anyone to be removed from a discussion or to recuse themselves from a decision.

PC/14/19
14.1

Minutes of previous meeting (Chair)
• TS noted that the previous meeting had been chaired by AG in her absence and asked those
who attended that meeting to review the minutes.
The Committee accepted the minutes as a true record of the meeting.

14.2
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PC/15/19
15.1

15.2
PC/16/19
16.1

16.2
16.3
16.4
PC/17/19
17.1

Decisions made remotely (TS)
• TS reminded the committee that two decisions were made remotely since the last meeting
and the outcomes recorded in the paper:
- Premises charging: The proposal was approved following responses being sent to a
number of queries.
- Mental Health Parity of Esteem Funding – alignment with primary care networks: The
committee agreed that mental health parity of esteem funding should be made
available through localities. The committee approved the process for the proposal.
The committee noted the decisions that were made remotely since the last committee
meeting.
Matters arising
On the action log for the public section of the meeting, the following was noted:
PC/138.4/18 Practice visits programme. The practice visit paper has been updated to include
clarification of the informal process and provide further definition of a formal visit and
circumstances when these may be undertaken. This paper is being shared and discussed at the
Practice Managers forum (including an LMC representative) on 6 February 2019 for comment
before final sign-off by KM and DCC. It will also be shared with Rachel Lea. TS noted that it is
important to set the context about the reasons for visits on a mandated three year rolling
programme. Good practices are visited in order to share learning and good practice and most
are planned. Any unannounced visit would only be made to address certain contractual issues or
particular concerns.
PC/141.4/18 Flu vaccinations in pregnancy. The contracting team have confirmed that it is in
the core contract for midwives at WHHT to offer pregnant women the ‘flu vaccine. DC
confirmed that this was raised at a recent Contract and Quality Review Meeting with the Trust
where the CCG were informed that 98 women had been vaccinated this winter, but there was
no indication as to what percentage this represented or what the figures were for numbers
offered and refused. Further information has been requested but it seems that this has not been
implemented well this winter. JB noted that he would bring this matter up at the Beds and Herts
‘Flu Planning Group. AA stated that it is very important that vaccination is not only offered, but
the benefits of having it are explained. The committee agreed that this action should be closed
and added instead as an action for WHHT CQRM meetings.
PC/141.5/18 Flu action plan. MC confirmed that ‘flu vaccination uptake is monitored bi-weekly
and discussed with practices where there is no data or a lack of uptake. The Chief Locality
Officers are responsible for sharing this information to reduce variation and so that best practice
can be used to improve performance where necessary. TF noted that there are issues with
pharmacies informing practices that they have vaccinated patients. LD confirmed that she would
pick up through the ‘Flu Planning Group and with NHSE. The committee agreed that this action
should be closed and added to the Primary Care Working Group action log for locality oversight.
All other actions had been completed.
The committee noted the updates on the action log and delivered verbally.
ACTION: Monitoring vaccination of pregnant women to be added to the action log for CQRM
with WHHT (DC)
ACTION: Monitoring practice uptake to be added to the action log for PCWG (MC)
Committee work plan (TS)
•
•
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The committee reviewed and discussed the draft plan. It was agreed that deep dives should
be held within the Part 2 meetings in public, unless commercially sensitive and that the
committee meeting in public should review the work plan at each meeting.
The committee agreed the following amendments to the plan*:
- a review of how last year’s £1.50 per patient funding had been invested should be
brought to the March meeting, together with a look forward at plans for 2019/20;

-

17.2
PC/18/19
18.1

18.2

18.3

18.4
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a deep dive on workforce should be brought forward to the May meeting;
The enhanced commissioning framework item should be scheduled for July, not
September.
The committee agreed the work plan subject to the amendments noted above.*
BAF report (KP/LD)
• KP introduced the report and noted that the committee was being asked to review and
discuss the report, including:
- whether the committee agrees with the risk scoring;
- whether the committee feels assured by the current controls, actions and
progress towards the forecast and target scores;
- keep these strategic risks in mind while discussing other papers submitted to
the committee;
report their conclusions to the board in the Chair’s report.
• LD noted in relation to BAF risk 1.2: “Risk that member practices, local providers, local
authorities and other partners do not respond constructively to engagement,” that things
were now changing at pace in primary care but the delay in implementing the Enhanced
Commissioning Framework 2018/19, which was not initially well-received, had had an
impact on delivery of the target score. There is, however, now 100% sign-up to the ECF.
Extended access is now also at 100% delivery with the federations engaged and awarded
two year pilot contracts that may be extended. There is good engagement and the CCG is
working with the federations to assure a more joined up approach with Herts Urgent Care.
13 Primary Care Networks have been established and there were 20 submissions for the
£200k funding with six successful candidates. Plans and proposals for a frailty PCN project
are being progressed. LD asked the committee to note the controls and assurances in the
report and suggest any further actions necessary.
The following points were raised in discussion:
• DCC noted that there was a continuing challenge to reach the wider primary care workforce.
KM suggested that this is being addressed at Target events. LD also noted that the number
of GP Forums is being increased with attendance a requirement of the ECF and the practice
managers also encouraged to engage. KM and LD are pro-active with any practices that are
not engaging.
• NW noted that there was an emphasis on primary care in the controls and actions with no
mitigation noted in relation to the local authorities and other partners whose involvement is
key to the success of Primary Care Networks. She suggested that the risk report should
provide more assurance about engagement with other partners as well as reflecting other
work such as the federations’ involvement in local delivery boards.**
• KM noted in relation to BAF risk 3.2b “Risk that there will be insufficient support from GP
practices and GP federations to transform the delivery of care in west Hertfordshire,” that
this risk is about providers being ready to perform and that she is worried about the pace of
development of GP practices and federations. In a recent board development session there
was a discussion about the fact that a lot of experience sits with the CCG and we need to
make sure that we are aligned with providers. For example local GP commissioners need to
be more involved in local delivery boards. There is a need for a shift in thinking to facilitate
the move towards Integrated Care Alliances with a lot of work still to do.
The following points were raised in discussion:
• TF suggested that the current risk score should remain at its relatively high level given the
scale of the challenges involved in engaging and developing a mixed workforce and
resilience issues in primary care.
• DC suggested that the target achievement of 8 by September 2019 was overly optimistic.
The committee agreed that it was more realistic to set target achievement for September
2020.**
• KM noted that there are a number of avenues for cascade of consistent messages, such as

18.5
18.6
18.7

PC/19/19
19.1

19.2

19.2
19.3
PC/20/19
20.1
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the Practice Managers’ Forum and GP Bulletin and avoiding variability in messaging is very
important. The CCG should ask locality chairs what training opportunities would be valued
by practice, primary care networks, localities and federations and in what format.
The committee noted the information in the report and made some recommendations as
noted above **
ACTION: Discuss additional information required for BAF 1.2 with David Evans (KP)
ACTION: Write to locality chairs asking what training opportunities would be valued by
practices, primary care networks, localities and federations and in what format (KP)
GP 5 Year Forward View update (MC)
• MC introduced the report and noted that there had been a confidential update on Primary
Care Networks in Part 1 of the meeting.
• There have been some interoperability issues in extended access related to direct booking of
appointments by the 111 service. These do not only affect HVCCG and conversations have
taken place with NHS England and NHS Digital in order to identify a solution. Due to the
requirement to implement same day booking by March 2019, a work-around solution is
being piloted to allow bookings in the evenings and at weekends while the CCG continues to
seek a sustainable solution.
The following points were raised in discussion:
• There is currently underuse of available appointments that would seem to require an IT
solution. Working solutions have been found elsewhere.
• Patients are sometimes not willing to travel to another town for an appointment which is an
issue in geographically spread areas, but it is important to avoid the decision to travel to an
emergency department where possible.
• HVCCG practices are 100% compliant with communicating new arrangements to patients,
but there will inevitably some people who are not regular users of services who are not
aware.
• This report summarises what has been delivered: more detail has been available in previous
reports to the committee. Information can be shared about what is left to be done.
• Educating the public about the wider primary care workforce and new language (for
example ‘Connect’ rather than ‘MSK’) are both important: the CCG is working with
Healthwatch Hertfordshire to develop a programme to explain Right Care in the community.
• The CCG actively pursues those practices which are not engaging with the additional
opportunities offered to develop the wider workforce.
• There are new opportunities with IT platforms that will be piloted with volunteers. All IT
schemes for potential use in primary care have to go through an NHSE accreditation process.
• Going forward this work will now has now been re-badged as the NHS Long Term Plan.
The committee accepted the report for information.
ACTION: Identify remaining gaps and plans for delivery (MC)
Finance report (CH)
• CH introduced the Finance Report, noting that it provides an overview of the whole CCG
with more detail around the Primary Care aspects.
• The headlines are as follows:
- The CCG is currently just under £8m underspent against plan but some recovery is
expected by the end of the year and we are forecasting break even.
- Acute contracts are overspent, largely at Royal Free London (RFL) and the team are
working to understand this and put in place mitigation.
- There is a Continuing Healthcare (CHC) over spend of around £1m, but this is an
unpredictable area with pressures, especially in Children’s Continuing Care.
- A £2m underspend in prescribing is offsetting these pressures.
• Slide 6 of the report summarises spend in Primary Care. A slight underspend is being
forecast.

•

Any underspend at the end of the year will remain in the CCG’s overall position but we
cannot access the reserve to spend it.
20.2
The following points were raised in discussion:
• Support for PCNs and Frailty projects has already been included and funded in these figures.
• The CCG plans expenditure having commissioned and contracted services: sometimes the
actual expenditure is variable and difficult to predict. This is particularly so with prescribing
as the data is three months behind other areas (currently month 5 data). We will always try
to maximise benefits for patients, for example, providing pump priming funds for
transformation. Any spending must be done in a planned way and is rigorously scrutinised
by the auditors.
20.2
The committee noted the CCG’s financial performance to date and the forecast outturn.
CE joined the meeting
PC/21/19
Pharmacy and Medicines Optimisation Team summary report (CE)
21.1
• CE introduced the report which includes outputs from the December meeting of HMMC and
the Medicines Optimisation Clinical Leads Group:
- Adoption of the East of England PAC statement on unlicensed cannabis-based medicinal
preparations that is a summary of the national prescribing recommendations and
guidance that has been issued. Prescribing by GPs is not permitted, even when
treatment has been initiated by an appropriate specialist clinician, working in either an
NHS or a private setting.
- Three NICE technical advices (TAs) that the committee is asked to ratify as the CCG has
to provide funding for these: detailed costs will be provided in a subsequent paper.
21.2
The following points were raised in discussion:
• Patient representatives are now working well in the group and DCC has also attended.
21.2
The committee approved the recommendations.
PC/22/19
22.1

Gluten free foods policy update (CE)
• CE noted that HVCCG published a local policy on gluten free foods in December 2017,
following the Let’s Talk consultation. This policy does not advocate prescribing gluten free
foods, with some limited exceptions.
• Subsequently, a national consultation took place and the outcome from the Department of
Health (DH) was that they recommended restricting prescribing to just breads and mixes.
Formal guidance was issued in November 2018 that came into force in December 2018.
• HVCCG has now reviewed the local policy in the light of the national decision and taken the
decision that the policy should stand because it was based upon extensive local
consultation. The one exception, in line with national guidance, is that those who are
exceptions to the policy may no longer receive pasta on prescription, just bread and mixes.
• The QIA and EQIA have also been updated.
22.2
The following points were raised in discussion:
• It needs to be noted that the change is to the existing policy on page 21.
• There is no change for the majority of people since HVCCG was only prescribing gluten free
foods in exceptional circumstances: this is small change relevant only to those people who
qualify as exceptions to the policy. Revised commissioning information will be added to the
website as with other policies.
• Clinicians welcome the clarity that the policy provides.
• Compliance with the policy will be managed through Effective Resource Management
meetings.
• PMOT will send a communication out to the prescribing leads through their regular bulletin.
22.2
The committee accepted the recommendations in the report.
CE left the meeting
PC/23/19
Internal audit report on Primary Care Commissioning (LD)
23.1
• LD introduced the report and noted that this was the first of a series of NHSE mandated
audits.
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•

23.2

23.3
23.4
23.5
PC/24/19
24.1
24.2
24.3

This was a very detailed audit and there is one clear action for the CCG to undertake a health
needs assessment. NHSE was asked for this when HVCCG undertook delegated primary care
commissioning, but this was not forthcoming. The team has been focused on a number of
contractual priority issues during 2018/19 but recognises the need to undertake the HNA in
2019/20. This process will be scoped out with Public Health, but is likely to take several
months to complete.
• Overall, the audit is rated as ‘reasonable assurance’ (amber/green) and provides assurance
that HVCCG is effectively discharging its NHSE responsibilities.
The following points were raised in discussion:
• The outcome of this audit is commendable given the problems that were inherited when
HVCCG took on delegated commissioning from NHSE.
• The scope for the HNA should be brought back to the committee.
• JB suggested that the HNA is likely to take at least a year to complete so advised that the
CCG amends the completion date for the recommendation to April 2020.
The committee noted the internal audit report on primary care commissioning.
ACTION: Amend the achievement date for the audit recommendation to April 2020 (LD)
ACTION: Liaise with Public Health to scope the health needs assessment and bring a report
back to the committee (LD)
New risk identified in the meeting (TS)
• Readiness, responsiveness and acceptance of learning among the federations. To be
discussed at the March Part 1 meeting.
• BAF risk 1.2 needs more information about partnership engagement and mitigations.
ACTION: Add an item on federation readiness to the March work plan (KP)

PC/25/19
25.1

Items for cascade to localities and staff (TS)
• Gluten Free Foods policy via PMOT communications.
• ‘Flu leads in localities regarding pregnant women.

PC/26/19
26.1

Reflection on equality and diversity in relation to decisions made (TS)
• The Quality Impact Assessment for the GFF Policy has been signed off.
• Need to check whether the EQIA was signed off by the CCG Equality and Diversity lead.
ACTION: Confirm that the EQIA has been signed off by Paul Curry (CE)

26.2
PC/27/19
27.1

Any other business
• In relation to the paper circulated to the committee for information ‘Section 106 Planning
Obligations Explained’, DCC asked how the committee can gain assurance that the CCG
responds appropriately to all notices of developments planned.
• SF confirmed that there are processes in place for all planning notices. They are received at a
central email address and the CCG responds regarding capacity issues. Where bigger
developments are being planned the CCG goes out to acute, community and GP providers to
gain a collective view before responding.
• SF also noted that there are, however, fewer s.106 agreements now due to the introduction
of a Community Infrastructure Levy with a proportion of the levy going to all public services.
The process is explained in the paper. The CCG does, however, continue to engage in early
dialogue with planners and developers.
• KM noted that s.106 is not the only way to unlock funds. For example most district councils
are supporting primary care in different ways.

PC/28/19
27.1
PC/29/19

Date of next meeting
21 March 2019, Part 1, 9.30-10.30, Part 2, 10.45 – 1pm
There was no further business and the meeting closed at 12.15pm
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Appendix 1: Declarations of interest and apologies – PCCC 24 January 2019
General Interests Declared:
Name
Financial
Andrew Anderson
• GP Partner in Octagon medical practice at
Jenner Health Centre Whittlesey,
Peterborough
• Do out of hours work as GP for Herts
Urgent Care in Cambridge and
Peterborough
Daniel Carlton- Conway
• GP in St Albans & Harpenden locality.
• Federation STAHFED.
• Practice in a primary care network.
• Prescriber.
Rami Eliad
• GP in Watford & Three Rivers locality
• Member of federation
• Prescriber
Trevor Fernandes
• GP in Dacorum Practice.
• Part of Federation.
• Prescriber.
Alison Gardner

Non-financial professional
• Clinical Lead for Urgent Care Cambridge
and Peterborough CCG
• Independent GP advisor to West Essex
CCG
• Ceased working for the NICE Indicator
advisory committee in December 2018

Non-financial personal

•

Kathryn Magson

•
•

Thelma Stober

•

Jill Ainsworth-Beardmore

•

Peter Graves

•

Sundera Kumara-Moorthy

•

Nicky Williams

•
•
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Potential organisational conflict of
interest for the LMC.
It should be noted that the LMC is the
only statutorily recognised body
representing general practice, the rights
and wellbeing of GPs and their practices
and is almost entirely funded by GPs.
The LMC is closely involved with the
practices that appear in the reports found
in the confidential part of the meeting.
Vice Chairman, Trustee/Director,
•
Healthwatch Hertfordshire
Trustee/Director, POhWER
Medical Director Beds and Herts LMC

Registered at the Lodge Surgery in
Redbourn.
Redbourn Parish Councillor
Patient at Milton House when discussing
risks.
Registered at Manor Street Surgery,
Berkhamsted
Patient registered at Lincoln House
Surgery, Hemel Hempstead.

Patient registered with Redhouse Group
GP Practice, Radlett

Indirect

Andrew Anderson

•
•

Agenda item

GP Partner in Octagon medical practice at •
Jenner Health Centre Whittlesey,
Peterborough
•
Do out of hours work as GP for Herts
Urgent Care in Cambridge and
•
Peterborough

6. Committee work plan
7. BAF report
8. GP 5 Year Forward View progress update
9. Finance report
10. PMOT team summary report
11. Gluten free foods policy
12. Internal audit report primary care commissioning.

Aim

Note
Discussion
Assurance
Information
Approval
Information
Discussion

Clinical Lead for Urgent Care Cambridge
and Peterborough CCG
Independent GP advisor to West Essex
CCG
Ceased working for the NICE Indicator
advisory committee in December 2018
Part 2 - Public
Specific interests declared
None
None
None
None
None
None
None

Nil returns i.e. no specific interests declared
Charlotte Earl
Caroline Hall
Jill Ainsworth-Beardmore
Joel Bonnett
Sundera Kumara-Moorthy
Michelle Campbell
Sue Fogden
Thelma Stober
Elizabeth Babatunde
Apologies for meeting received
Rami Eliad
Peter Graves, LMC
Visitor observing
David McConnell, Lay Member, West Essex CCG and Chair of their Primary Care Commissioning Committee
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How managed

Diane Curbishley
Kathryn Magson
Nicky Williams
Lynn Dalton

Iain MacBeath

Final
Approved
Minutes

Meeting
Date
Time
Venue

:
:
:
:

Audit Committee
Thursday 21 February 2019
10.00am
Apsley meeting room, Hemel One, Hemel Hempstead and teleconference

Present:
Paul Smith (PS)
Stuart Bloom (SB)
In attendance:
Diane Curbishley (DC)
Caroline Hall (CH)
Eleanor Holmes (EH)
Kathryn Magson (KM)
(by teleconference)
Clive Makombera (CM)
Katy Patrick (KP)
Lucy Trevett (LT)
Rod While (RW)

Audit Chair & Board Lay Member (Chair of meeting)
Board Lay Member
Director of Nursing and Quality/Deputy CEO (AC/12.2/19 –AC/23/19)
Chief Finance Officer
Communications Manager (AC/16/19 only)
Chief Executive Officer (AC/06/19 – AC/23/19)
Risk Assurance Director, RSM
Deputy Head of Corporate Governance (Minutes)
Audit Manager, BDO
Head of Corporate Governance

AC/01/19
1.1
1.2

Welcome, introductions & apologies for absence (PS)
• PS welcomed Lucy Trevett and introductions were made.
• Apologies for absence were received from committee members Daniel Carlton-Conway,
Alison Gardner and Richard Pile.
• The Chair confirmed that the meeting was quorate.

AC/02/19
2.1

Declarations of interest (PS)
• There were no specific interests declared in relation to the agenda items.

AC/03/19
3.1
3.2

Minutes of previous meeting (PS)
• The minutes from the last meeting were reviewed.
The minutes of 11 October 2018 were agreed as an accurate record of the meeting.

AC/04/19
4.1

4.2

Matters arising (PS)
AC/65.4/18 Provider governance review. A paper is on the agenda for today’s meeting and a
further update including a focus on desktop testing will be added to the work plan for July
2019. This will be an ongoing piece of work to improve provider governance and regular
updates will be brought back to the committee. Action to be closed.
AC/68.4/18 Capita SAR. CH has discussed with external auditors and does not now propose to
write to NHS England on this matter. Issues are expected to arise with Service Auditor Reports
again in the 2018/19 audit, but BDO will adjust their approach and conduct substantive testing
in order to address this gap. Action to be closed.
All other actions had been closed or were not yet due for review.
The committee noted the action log updates.

AC/05/19
5.1

Terms of reference (PS)
• RW introduced the report and noted that as a statutory committee, terms of reference for
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the Audit Committee need to be included in the HVCCG constitution. The constitution is
currently under review with a draft to be discussed at the board meeting on 28 February
2019. The committee is therefore being asked to review their terms of reference in
advance of the stated review date.
5.2
The following points were raised in discussion:
• PS asked for a discussion about GP membership of the committee, including whether it is
essential. He suggested that GP membership for the whole audit cycle was important in
order to ensure clinical input and continuity as well as for the GP board members’ personal
development. RW noted that appropriate committee membership for next year is
currently being discussed by the Executive.
• The use of Chief Executive Officer/Accountable Officer was queried. KM uses the title of
CEO but the model template refers to the ‘accountable officer’. The Department of Health
template for annual reports refers to the ‘accounting officer’. RW to agree a consistent
description with KM.
5.3
The committee agreed the terms of reference with the comments above to be taken under
advisement.
5.4
ACTION: Include the Audit Chair’s comments about GP board member involvement in the
audit committee when drawing up a proposal to board for committee membership in
2019/20 (RW)
5.5
ACTION: Agree a consistent description for the Chief Executive Officer in ToRs and
Constitution (RW)
KM joined the meeting by teleconference
AC/06/19 Committee work plan
6.1
The committee noted the work plan for 2018/19.
AC/07/19
7.1
7.2
7.3
AC/08/19
8.1

8.2

8.3
AC/09/19
9.1
9.2
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Decision register 2018/19 Q3-4 (RW)
• RW introduced the record of decisions and how conflicts of interest were managed at
board and committee meetings during quarter three and quarter four to date, presented
to the committee for assurance.3-4
The following points were raised in discussion:
• PS and SB noted that they were satisfied with the way in which the procurement decisions
made by the board including co-opted members in January was described on the register.
The committee noted the report.
Gifts and Hospitality Register 2018/19 Q3-4 (RW)
• RW introduced the report which includes largely locality sponsorship by the
pharmaceutical industry.
• RW noted that this report also includes declarations in relation to costs of attendance at
the HSJ awards.
The following points were raised in discussion:
• PS asked how the Executive had decided who should be invited to attend the awards. KM
explained that the Executive, together with the CCG Chair, had decided that attendance
should include not only senior officers and board members, but also staff involved in the
work that contributed to nominations. They invited: members of the board; six nominated
staff members; and partners involved in the STP award nomination. HVCCG were finalists
for three awards in 2018. HVCCG was not an outlier in respect of attendance at this event.
Press enquiries and one complaint had been addressed appropriately.
The committee noted the report and supported the approach taken to attendance at the HSJ
awards by the Executive and CCG Chair.
Conflicts of interest 2018/19 Q3 self-certification (RW)
• The quarter 3 self-certification submission, due with on 11 January 2019 and was signed off
by the CEO and Audit Chair and presented to the committee for assurance.
The committee noted the submission approved by KM and PS in January.

AC/10/19
10.1
10.2

10.3
AC/11/19
11.1

11.2
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Updated Standards of Business Conduct Policy (RW)
• RW noted that details requested in the internal audit of conflicts of interest, relating to
donations, patents and loyalty interests, had been added to the policy.
The following points were raised in discussion:
• CM confirmed that the amendments made were to the satisfaction of internal audit.
• SB noted that a section of text on page 11 had been crossed out and needed to be
removed prior to publication.
The committee approved the updated policy for publication and circulation to staff and
members.
Provider governance review (RW)
• RW noted that the report follows on from that received by the last committee
summarising responses from GP federations. The review has since been extended to all
non-NHS providers and the report includes all of those surveyed.
• This remains work-in-progress as flaws have been identified in the initial analysis,
particularly the lack of hard evidence for assurance provided by the self-certification
approach.
• Before the end of the financial year the team will be writing to all these providers
requesting additional assurance, particularly in relation to clinical governance
arrangements. The report notes that weaknesses in this area were identified from a
federation bid in a recent procurement process.
The following points were raised in discussion:
• PS suggested that the number of data breaches at Connect Health is surprisingly high. RW
noted that it is difficult to compare and contrast a diverse range of providers, but agreed
that Connect does appear to be an outlier. He is discussing with the CCG’s IG lead how we
might establish the reasons for Connect’s large number of breaches.
• PS stated that analysis using the ‘whole time equivalent’ staff (WTE) approach is a useful
way of comparing providers of different sizes and noted that the report is helpful,
demonstrating good progress.
• In response to a query, RW explained that the level of engagement was good overall and
can be summarised as three different levels: response submitted; response submitted and
the provider demonstrated a willingness to learn from the review and have ongoing
dialogue with the CCG; no engagement. Where there was no engagement, HVCCG took the
decision to stop paying invoices for those providers until they engaged. Only two
submissions are now outstanding and these are being pursued.
• PS suggested that it is important to consider how this information feeds into the
commercial contracting space.
• KM confirmed that the CCG was aware that this process would take a long time and noted
that the approach with each provider needs to be slightly different depending on how they
view the support being offered. Going forward there will be a focus on the desktop
approach to gather evidence about whether governance processes are tight enough
operationally, not only whether there is an adequate policy in place. The learning from this
exercise will help HVCCG to understand how to offer appropriate training to enhance
provider governance.
• KM noted that the question of adequate data remains to be tackled and it would be useful
to engage RSM to consider how we might proactively check providers’ data.
• The review has been targeted at non-NHS providers with an assumption being made that
NHS providers are subject to their own internal audit processes that can offer the CCG
assurance, for example we have seen an internal audit report on HCT data. There is
however, still potential risk with the processes in NHS providers.
• CM noted that this review is a positive step and that it would be beneficial to consider how
it might be built into the contracting process and performance management arrangements
in order to get providers to discharge their responsibilities effectively.

•

11.3
AC/12/19
12.1

PS suggested that such information obtained about providers should be included when
they are subject of ‘deep dives’ at this or other committees.
• RW noted that some training had already been delivered to the federations regarding
conflicts of interest and further training sessions with them are being planned. Similar
training could also be offered to other providers.
• SB suggested that it was quite difficult to know what standards might be expected from
such a wide range of providers and where the priorities should be, particularly if the
committee did not know what services they provided. KM noted that a quality matrix has
been developed and agreed at the Quality Committee which can inform the prioritisation
of this work.
• RW noted that the next report would contextualise the evidence with information about
what services the provider is delivering and their annual turnover.
The committee noted the update on the provider governance review and that evidence
would be gathered for presentation to the committee in July.

Internal audit progress report (CM)
CM introduced the report and noted some key points:
• The report includes three ‘substantial assurance’ audits which is very positive.
• The outcome of a follow-up audit on QIPP and sustainability is also report.
• A number of reports in draft remain with management and these, together with the STP
work stream audit will be presented to the committee in March.
• Five recommendations have received revised dates and these are set out in Appendix 1.
• Section 3 includes a number of client briefings.
DC joined the meeting
12.2
• DC explained the delayed implementation dates for management actions recommended in
relation to Continuing Healthcare (CHC) and Personal Health Budgets (PHB). She noted that
the Quality Committee had received a report in January outlining the challenges involved
in establishing contracts with care homes and had supported the need for additional
resource.
• Recruitment is now underway and in the meantime a number of measures are in place to
ensure that potential risks are managed, for example: care home team actions; individual
patient agreements; the use of benchmark costs for all dependency scores to ensure value
for money.
• Once recruitment is completed the team will begin the establishment of contracts with
care homes and home care providers.
• DC noted that Hertfordshire County Council (HCC) is procuring a new homecare provider
model and KM has written to Iain MacBeath to support joint contracts and therefore the
timeline for this work will need to be taken into account .
• It is not considered realistic to aim to get all contracts in place during 2019/20, but
oversight of these services is considerably better than it was and the Quality Committee
will continue to monitor progress.
• All of the recommendations made concerning PHBs are addressed in the ‘deep dive’ report
to be presented later on the agenda.
12.3
CM noted some key points from each of the four final reports included in the update and some
comments were made.
Primary Care Commissioning: substantial assurance
• There was only one recommendation made following this audit: HVCCG needs to conduct a
needs assessment of west Hertfordshire to ensure that they understand what services they
need to provide. RSM has acknowledged that the team does have a good understanding of
local need but suggests that this needs to be formalised.
• It was noted that the Primary Care Commissioning Committee has asked for an
achievement date of April 2020 for this action, following advice from public health that the
needs assessment is likely to take a year to complete.
Conflicts of Interest (COI): substantial assurance
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•

12.3
12.4
12.5
AC/13/19
13.1

The report includes some housekeeping recommendations but nothing significant was
identified.
• PS stated that the report is a reflection of the good work being done by the team.
• CM confirmed that COI are audited annually.
Risk Management: substantial assurance
• The report includes one low level recommendation that risk owners and leads are
encouraged to update all aspects of their risk registers in a timely manner.
• The efforts of the team were noted.
• The action is being addressed through the production of regular more detailed reports to
committees.
QIPP follow up audit: not given an opinion
• Four medium-rated actions were recommended, two of which have been completed.
• Approval of EQIAs needs to be formally documented and the equality and diversity lead
has been asked to confirm that this process is in place.
• The recommendation that HVCCG works collaboratively across the STP to ensure that QIPP
programmes are delivered in a sustainable way, described as ongoing in 2019/20, was
discussed.
- CM noted that it is increasingly difficult for organisations to deliver QIPP on their own
and there is a need for greater collaboration outside of the organisation.
- SB noted that HVCCG’s QIPP has become more substantial and transformational with
forecast delivery of 97% in 2018/19.
- KM agreed with the strategic comment which mirrors the CCG’s position regarding the
Board Assurance Framework – that more system thinking is required. However, this is
an acknowledged strategic need over time, for example through delivery of the
medium-term financial plan.
- It was agreed that CH would re-consider the wording and timing for this action and
feedback to CM.
• No opinion was given on this audit as it was follow-up work for a previous one. CM
indicated, however, that if an opinion were given it would probably have been ‘reasonable
assurance’.
• The Executive has asked that this audit is not repeated in 2019/20. PS suggested that
annual auditing of QIPP is important as QIPP programmes are integral to delivery of the
financial plan. However, an audit in 2019/20 could focus the scope on different aspects.
The committee noted the update and the assurance contained within it.
ACTION: Amend completion date on Primary Care Commissioning audit action to April 2020
(CM)
ACTION: Propose amended wording and timing for the management action related to STP
collaboration (CH)

13.3

Draft Head of Internal Audit Opinion – HIAO (CM)
• CM noted that HVCCG had held its position at amber-green, ‘reasonable assurance’, for
this draft opinion at a time when RSM has been seeing a decline in opinions for the health
client base. Opinions are given at four levels: substantial assurance; reasonable assurance;
limited assurance; no assurance.
• There are still a few more audit reports to be finalised and if any significant control
weaknesses are identified in the final reports that could have an impact on the overall
opinion. The final draft HIAO will be presented to the March committee meeting.
• KM noted that the audit of patient transport services was requested by HVCCG when other
partners in the consortium had chosen not to do so and this fact should be given
consideration in the final opinion.
The Committee noted the draft Head of Internal Audit Opinion.

AC/14/19
14.1

External audit update (LT)
• LT gave a verbal update on planning for the 2018/19 external audit and noted that BDO’s

13.2
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audit plan will be submitted to the committee at the March meeting.
Planning for the audit has started with colleagues spending a few dates on site at HVCCG in
December to commence work on systems and controls. Testing will take place in mid to
end of March. The team will then be back on site for three to four weeks from 25 April
2019.
• It is the intention that the final report will be ready for sign off by 23 May 2019, a week
ahead of the statutory deadline.
• There is an additional piece of work mandated to be completed on mental health
investment but the deadline for this has been deferred until September 2019 with a
separate document to be submitted.
The committee noted the external audit update.
•

14.2
AC/15/19
15.1

Annual accounts preparation and timetable, including changes in Accounting Standards (CH)
Timetable
• Meetings have been arranged with BDO and East & North Herts CCG (ENHCCG) financial
services team with a view to agreeing everything for the 2018/19 annual report and
accounts submission by 23 May 2019.
• The full timetable for completion is shown as an appendix to the paper.
Accounting Policies
• For 2018/19 three new standards to adopt have been advised, with one of them deferred.
The impact on the CCG of these changes has been assessed as follows:
- IFRS 15: Income from contracts with customers. Assessed as having no impact on
HVCCG since our only relevant contract is for the provision of HR services.
- IFRS 9: Financial instruments. The main area of impact is in relation to recognition of
‘bad debts’ which for HVCCG at £23k in 2018/19 is a minor consideration.
- IFRS 16: Leases. Implementation deferred to next year. Impact needs to be worked up
but this is not expected to be significant.
Significant Accounting Judgements and Estimation Techniques
• It is not expected that there will be any critical judgements to be made. HVCCG is generally
considered to be a ‘going concern’ supported by public funds.
• The paper sets out estimation techniques and states that no changes to current techniques
are proposed. Prescribing, Continuing Healthcare and Acute continue to be the areas
where estimation will need to be applied due to the long delays in receiving data.
15.2
The following points were raised in discussion:
• CH clarified that the M9 governance statement submitted without Audit Committee
consultation was a ‘nil’ return due to there being no matters of control failure to report in
2018/19.
• CH acknowledged the difficulty in estimating accruals and that the estimates are more
scientifically-based for CHC this year due to greater knowledge about risks. She noted,
however, that HVCCG’s approach is always quite prudent. The external auditors will assess
accruals and report whether they find them material or reasonable.
15.3
The committee noted the report.
EH joined the meeting
AC/16/19 Annual report initial draft (EH)
16.1
• EH introduced the report and asked the committee to comment on the overall structure,
including whether they thought anything that had transpired in 2018/19 was missing.
• She confirmed that much of the structure was dictated by the NHSE template and that
there were areas where data was not yet available.
16.2
The following points were made in discussion:
• PS suggested that members of the committee should make detailed comments outside of
the committee but noted that the overall report appeared to be too long. He suggested
that the CCG could make more use of hyperlinks to information on the website and
produce a report that complied with the mandatory minimum required and avoided
duplication, overlap and the consequent risk of error.
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•

KM agreed that hyperlinks were a good idea but noted that it was also important to
‘showcase’ some of the good work being done in teams in the annual report. The
Communications team would also produce a summary version that was more ‘publicfacing’ after the statutory submission.
• CH agreed with KM and reminded the committee that the statutory template was now
very prescriptive allowing little discretion: the summary document could employ more
discretion.
• SB suggested that the first part of the report could be more concise and the commentary
on patient and public involvement was particularly detailed. KM responded, explaining that
this area was deliberately detailed in order to satisfy the NHSE assurance process as well as
the requirements of the template.
• An error was noted at page 79 in that the chairmanship of the Performance Committee is
shared between SB and PS.
• PS asked for GDPR requirements to be considered more broadly for the report in order
that the CCG is compliant in relation to all references to individuals.
• PS suggested that the committee should see and discuss an “evolved” draft of the
governance statement at the next meeting.
16.3
The committee noted that it was helpful to have early sight of an early draft and made a
number of recommendations for development.
16.4
ACTION: Incorporate the comments of the committee in the next draft version prior to
circulation to the HVCCG board and auditors for comment (EH)
16.5
ACTION: Bring an evolved version of the governance statement to March committee meeting
for discussion (EH)
EH left the meeting
AC/17/19 Personal Health Budgets (PHB) assurance report (DC)
17.1
• DC introduced the paper and noted that it addresses each outstanding risk following the
PHB audit.
• The PHB Policy was approved by the Executive on 18 February 2019 together with the
associated standard operating procedures.
• NHSE have mandated that all CHC patients to be converted to PHBs by April 2019 and
HVCCG is on track to deliver against this requirement.
• The team has been working to ensure that governance around PHBs is sufficiently robust.
• There have been concerns about robustness of delivery and financial arrangements with
the provider Purple which has been providing support to patients in planning and financial
management. The QIPP scheme implemented by HVCCG in 2018/19 identified a lack of
oversight of the management of contingency funding held my Purple on behalf of patients
and a sum of £330k has subsequently been reclaimed.. This represents a significant
proportion of the PHB spend this year to date of £2.2m.
• Notice has been given on the agreement with Purple although there was not a formal
contract in place as this was inherited as a legacy from the PCT.
• The planned way forward, agreed by the Executive, is a mixed model with some
involvement from CCG staff and use of a system called ‘PHB Choices’ to manage the
financial aspects of PHBs. The new approach will provide the measurable outcomes that
were not present in the arrangements with Purple, for example, evidence that A&E
attendances have reduced, or that the PHB is having a positive impact on the individual’s
health and wellbeing.
• ENHCCG and west Essex also use Purple. Some concerns have also been expressed about
performance of the provider by ENCCG.
• Potential issues with SBS administration of the new approach have been resolved.
• It is expected that the new approach will be implemented within the next few weeks.
• The whole CHC team has now been trained in the PHB approach – previously there was
only one nurse focussed on PHBs but this will now be embedded in business as usual with
all CHC staff.
• HVCCG is leading on PHBs in the STP, has recruited an experienced PHB specialist and is
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17.2

17.3
17.4
17.5
17.6

using £25k of NHS funding to implement a new IT system. HVCCG has been commended by
NHSE for its work on PHBs as the most effective in the STP and will be working to establish
a PHB hub for the STP to do some more work jointly.
• The team will also be working on mental health PHBs with HPFT, who manage CHC on the
CCG’s behalf.
The following points were raised in discussion:
• The report provides a good response to issues raised in the audit even though some of the
actions will need to stay open. DC confirmed that all CHC patients will be on PHBs by April
although the majority of these will be ‘virtual’ arrangements with notional budgets.
• DC explained that a notional budget is set and a support planner then helps to develop the
package of care, for example, the number of hours care required, whether agency staff
come into the home or a PA is employed to live in. It is necessary for there to be an
evidence base for the package before funds are released, but the type of support can be
varied. The new process offers more ability to measure the impact of PHB. The budget is
set using the indicative budget for CHC, which allows benchmarking of costs. PS suggested
that an assessment of fraud risk and where the system might be vulnerable should be
made in relation to PHBs. DC/CH to discuss and bring a paper to the Finance Committee.
CH noted, however, that the new system will provide more immediate control since
invoices will be paid through the ledger rather than individuals receiving payments directly.
SB suggested that it was important to have evidence that a service has been provided
when an invoice was presented for payment.
• CM agreed to look at the experience of other CCG clients and also seek advice from NHS
Counter Fraud Authority and feedback to DC.
The committee noted the response to the PHB audit recommendations and requested a
further report be brought to the March meeting describing the end-to-end process in more
detail.
ACTION: Share any learning on PHB fraud risks from other CCG clients and the NHS CFA (CM)
ACTION: Assess fraud risks in relation to PHBs and bring a paper to the Finance Committee
(DC/CH)
ACTION: Bring a more detailed report on the end-to-end process for PHBs to the April Audit
Committee (DC)

AC/18/19
18.1

Review of how conflicts of interest were managed in the meeting (PS)
• There were no conflicts of interest declared.

AC/19/19
19.1

Risks identified during the meeting (PS)
• Potential PHB fraud risks to be analysed.

AC/20/19
20.1

Review of how equality and diversity matters were discussed in the meeting (PS)
• There were no relevant matters discussed.

AC/21/19
21.1

Items for cascade to localities and staff (PS)
• There were no specific items for cascade.

AC/22/19
22.1

Any other business (PS)
• There was no further business and the meeting closed at 11.30am

AC/23/19
23.1

Date and time of next meeting (PS)
21 March 2019, 1.30pm, Apsley meeting room, Hemel One.
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Item 03

Meeting
Date
Time
Venue

:
:
:
:

Commissioning Executive Committee
Thursday 14th February 2019
2pm
Apsley Meeting Room, Hemel One

Present:
Trevor Fernandes (TF)
Stuart Bloom (SB)
David Evans (DE)
Corina Ciobanu (CC)
Rami Eliad (RE)
Daniel Carlton-Conway (DCC)
Diane Curbishley (DC)
Catherine Page (CP)
Kevin Barrett (KB)
Richard Pile (RP)
Kathryn Magson (KM)
Caroline Hall (CH)
Nicolas Small (NS)
Lynn Dalton (LD)
In attendance:
Miranda Sutters (MS)
Jill Ainsworth (JA)
Avni Shah (AS)
Elizabeth Babatunde (EB)
Anna Hall (AH) (Tertiary Care Strategy and
Mental Health Inpatient Rehabilitation update)
Simon Pattison (SP) (Tertiary Care Strategy and
Mental Health Inpatient Rehabilitation update)
Andrew Godfrey (AG) (Tertiary Care Strategy
and Mental Health Inpatient Rehabilitation
update)
Clare Parker (CP) (Urgent Care Programme
2019/20)
Ian Armitage (IA) (Urgent Care Programme
2019/20)
Michelle Welch

CE/187/19
187.1

FINAL

Board GP member (Dacorum) (Chair)
Lay Board Member
Director of Commissioning
GP Board Member and Locality Chair (Dacorum)
Board GP member (Watford and Three Rivers)
Board GP member and locality chair (St Albans and
Harpenden)
Director of Nursing and Quality and Deputy Chief Executive
Officer
Board GP member and locality chair (Hertsmere)
Board GP member and locality chair (Watford and Three
Rivers)
Board GP member (St Albans and Harpenden)
Chief Executive Officer
Chief Finance Officer
GP member (Hertsmere) and CCG Chair
Director of Primary Care
Consultant in Public Health, HCC
Patient Representative
Programme Director, Planned and Primary Care
Clinical Lead for Primary Care
Senior Commissioning Manager, IHCCT
Head of Service, IHCCT
Senior Service Line Lead, Rehabilitation Services, HPFT

Consultant, Urgent Care
Programme Director, Urgent Care
EA to Chair and Directors (minutes)

Welcome and apologies (Chair)
TF welcomed everyone to the meeting. Apologies were received from Juliet Rogers.
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CE/188/19
188.1

Declarations of interest (Chair)
RP declared he works occasional shifts for Herts Urgent Care and as a GP is eligible to take
part in extended access shifts (CE/195/19)
DCC declared he is a St Albans GP and practice is a member of St Albans Federation
(CE/195/19).

CE/189/19
189.1

Minutes of previous meeting (Chair)
The minutes of the meeting on 31st January 2019 were approved subject to the following
amendment:
 CE/181/19 Children and Young People Transformation Plan
181.2 JA asked how families will be kept informed of each stage of the pathway if the
issue of interoperability is going to be addressed to ensure that all professionals are
aware of what is happening and patients are aware of the pathway at an early stage.

CE/190/19
190.1

Matters arising (Chair)
Action reference – action update
 CE/24.9/18 Tier 4 weight management services – review of criteria
Review has taken place and will come back to the Commissioning Executive Committee
for ratification.

CE/160.4/18 Fracture Liaison Service (FLS) Specification
Work is progressing and updates have been provided.

CE/169.4/18 Medicines on Discharge – IT issues
Presentation was given at CQRM.

CE/138.3/18 Discharge Home to Assess
Review has taken place and clinical pathways and clearer links to the frailty pathway
have been identified. Feedback to be provided at March meeting.

CE/181.4/19 Children and Young People Transformation Plan
Feedback letter to HCT has been drafted following presentation and is awaiting sign off.

CE/182.4/19 ACS Procurement Mobilisation
Communication has been sent to all concerned.
 CE/182.5/19 ACS Procurement Mobilisation
De-commissioning and mobilisation QIAs are being drafted and will go to the Quality
Committee on 7th March.

CE/191/19
191.1

Terms of Reference (Chair)
The Terms of Reference circulated to the committee have been superseded by an updated
version and will be reviewed at the March meeting.

CE/192/19
192.1

QIPP Update (MK).
The committee noted the report

CE/193/19

Hertfordshire Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (HPFT) Tertiary Care Strategy
and Mental Health Inpatient Rehabilitation update (AG, AH)
AG introduced the paper with the following points:
 A mental health rehabilitation service provides specialist assessment, treatment,
interventions and support to enable the recovery of people whose complex needs cannot
be met by general adult mental health services. This is for patients on a five year plus
pathway.
 A typical patient is male with a diagnosis of schizophrenia which is often treatment
resistant, had multiple previous acute admissions and is unable to manage in the
community.
 Treatment and intervention include nursing, psychological and psychiatric, social inclusion,
occupational therapy activities and meaningful activity. This acts as a gap between the

193.1

2

community and acute services.
 The people who come to rehab may have been in other services for a long time.
 The pathway is between 3-5 years and is dependent upon the level of disability and level
of illness. An individual might start in an acute service, may move into a high dependency
unit (HDU), may then move into the community rehab or inpatient rehab which HPFT
provides or they might move into a community placement, supported living environment
or independent living.
 70% of individuals should be able to be discharged to the community without being in
residential care.
 There are three in-house units across Hertfordshire: The Beacon, Gainsford House and
Hampden House.
 HPFT have delegated responsibility for commissioning health placements. HPFT do not
provide HDU and this will need to be purchased for individuals who require this service.
 Individuals who require specialist care may be referred to a national psychosis unit.
 The scope of the pathway does not include forensic services, tier 4 services, EUPD services
or acute services.
 The strategy looks at the realignment of services.
 One of the issues identified was individuals coming out of rehabilitation services with 24/7
staff and support to then being seen once every two or three weeks by the local
community mental health team (CMHT).
 The introduction of an enhanced rehabilitation service will help this issue. Service users
will be seen whilst they are still an inpatient and the transition will be managed in a much
more effective way in keeping the continuity of care for a period of up to 20 weeks.
 The service was launched in January 2019. This is made up of a multi-disciplinary team.
 The service includes single point of referrals.
 A business case is being developed for a female personality disorder inpatient unit. This
has been slightly superseded by the investment in a personality disorder unit in the
community.
 Sovereign House is being reviewed to becoming a social care provision. The unit will take
males who have been out of county for a number of years with a forensic background and
a risk profile.
 The enhanced rehabilitation outreach service (EROS) is an extension of the rehabilitation
team providing community support, preventing a cliff hedge of support going forward and
hoping to prevent readmissions.
 Out of area placements have reduced significantly.
193.2

193.3

The following points were made in discussion:
 KM asked when the number of placements will be reduced to zero. AG advised that this
will never be the case as there will always be a need for HPFT to purchase beds that
cannot be provided in-house. DE said that some individuals will go into HDU, then come
back a couple of months/years later and move into CMHT.
 NS said that there are a significant proportion of individuals that end up back in the
parental home or with relatives rather than in independent living accommodation and he
did not see this taken into account in the tertiary care strategy. AG advised that work is in
progress around social care pathways. The biggest challenge is placing individuals in
independent living accommodation, particularly in the Watford area.
 CC asked if the service was only for patients who have had an admission. AG confirmed it
was only for patients who have had admission to rehabilitation services.
 DC asked if there is a clear understanding of what the difference is between a placement
and a continuing care placement. AG confirmed there was.
 KM suggested HPFT sends communication to St Albans District Council.
The committee noted the report
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CE/194/19
194.1
CE/195/19
195.1

Wave 2 IPS Funding (Emma Williams, Anna Benson)
The committee noted the report
Urgent Care Programme 2019/20 (CP, IA)
CP introduced the paper with the following points:
 Overview of urgent care commissioning intentions 2018/19
 There will be an urgent care offer in every locality and the default route into urgent
care over time will be booked through the NHS 111 service so the number of walk ins
will be reduced.
 The default for patients who need continuity of care will be to access urgent care
through their practices. This will create more capacity in primary care and allow longer
appointments to see those patients by having a default for other patients who need to
be seen in UTC.
 To integrate the contracts for out of hours, UTCs and potentially extended access.
 The key challenge is to get the clinical model working at Watford.
 Commissioning strategy for urgent treatment centres at Hemel Hempstead Hospital and St
Albans Hospital
 West Herts Hospitals Trust (WHHT) is currently the provider of both the MIU at St
Albans and the UTC in Hemel Hempstead. WHHT have indicated that they wish to
cease providing these services.
 With regards to re-commissioning, there is a procurement risk.
 Activity modelling is still in progress as it is likely that there will not be enough activity
in the St Albans model to fully fund it.
 Because of the high risk nature of the UTC and the much greater infrastructure that
HUC has compared to the federation at present, it will make sense for the lead
provider to be HUC.
 The committee is being asked to:
 Note the overview paper and comment on the draft vision for urgent care
 Agree the objectives for the recommissioning at Hemel Hempstead and St Albans.
 Agree that WHHT should cease to provide the UTC and MIU once new arrangements
are in place.
 Agree that Option 3: Award the contract directly to HUC as the current IUC provider of
the recommissioning options is the preferred option, subject to confirming that the
proposed mitigations are sufficient to manage the risks, including seeking expert
procurement advice.

195.2

195.3

The following points were made in discussion:
 RE said he is concerned that A&E departments will still have walk ins and is concerned
about HUC being the lead provider. CP said that with regards to Watford, there will still be
walk ins into A&E and the model will allow for this and over the next 5-10 years it is
envisaged this will be reduced.
 DCC queried the integrated approach. CP advised there was a concern that people did not
want to have an urgent care/planned care separation and did not want to lose that
continuity of care for those patients.
 KM said that she didn’t support any of the options and that her view was for an option 6,
and to use this as an opportunity to pilot an integrated care alliance with the existing
providers. Expert procurement advice will need to be sought in relation to developing an
integrated service.
 NS raised the following risks: who is triaging urgent care on the day demand in hours and
staffing.
The committee supported option 3 of the recommissioning options subject to confirmation
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195.4
CE/196/19
196.1

that the proposed mitigations are sufficient to manage the risks, including seeking expert
procurement advice.
ACTION: Communication to be sent to federations (CP)
Children and Young People’s Continuing Care Transformation Paper (DC)
DC introduced the paper with the following points:
 Hertfordshire Community Trust (HCT) is commissioned to provide the assessment, review
and provision of packages for CYPCC. The service is a historical arrangement put in place
prior to the formation of CCGs.
 The CYPCC process includes:
 the assessment of CYPCC
 the agreement of CYPCC eligibility
 the commissioning of a CYPCC package of care
 training and delegated health task competencies
 review of CYPCC eligibility and package of care
 feedback from families
 There are some significant challenges with the continuing care provision mainly relating to
staffing.
 To date panel arrangements have been brought back in for continuing care as it is within
the framework that Herts Valleys CCG (HVCCG) are the authorising body. HCT will
undertake the assessments and these will be brought back to HVCCG Continuing Care as
the decision maker on the packages of care.
 HVCCG already authorise the financial agreements.


The Board/Committee is being asked to:
 Support the direction of travel for the CYPCC and the recommendations/next steps in
the paper, as below:
1. Completion of a risks and benefits exercise to determine whether HVCCG are to
provide CYPCC assessments from 1/4/2020.
2. HVCCG to continue to chair the CYPCC eligibility panel.
3. The commissioning of CYPCC packages to be hosted by HVCCG in line with existing
processes for adult Continuing Healthcare (CHC) from 1 October 2019 with HCT as
the ‘provider of choice’.
4. HCT to continue to undertake the training for carers in group sessions and bespoke
competency based training for individual cases.
5. To continue to commission HCT to review eligibility of CYPCC and the packages of
care provided as per national framework
6. CYPCC appeals and complaints to be managed by HVCCG.

196.2

196.3

CE/197/19
197.1

The following points were made in discussion:
 RE asked if the budget will be commissioned by HCT. DC confirmed that the budget will be
commissioned by HVCCG.
The committee approved the report and the recommendations/next steps for the CYPCC as
set out in the paper
My Care Record (JH)
JH introduced the paper with the following points:
 Watford General Hospital ran a pilot project from September to December 2018 giving 100
West Herts Hospitals Trust (WHHT) clinicians access to10 data sets of medical information
from the patient’s GP record under the STP My Care Record umbrella.
 Following the successful trial, WHHT began rolling out My Care Record across the WHHT
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estate to all senior clinicians on 4 February 2019.
 In order to make the information available more relevant, the Trust together with HVCCG
are to look to add an additional care data set at an extra cost. The final source of the
funding for this is yet to be confirmed.
 There is an issue with expanding the dataset due to the dataset being quite limited at
present.
197.2

197.3

The following points were made in discussion:
 NS advised that there are options for datasets that can be provided as add-ons. If bespoke
datasets are required, then this will take up to three months to be provided.
The committee noted the report

CE/198/19
198.1

STP EOLC Pathways (AS)
AS introduced the paper with the following points:
 End of Life Care (EOLC) is one of the sub-groups under the STP Frailty work stream.
Following the development of the frailty and falls pathways, the EOLC work stream have
developed pathways for the following areas:
 Identification of Adults nearing End of Life
 Management of Adults in the last few days of life
 Gold Standard Framework (GSF) End of Life Adults
 Summary End of Life Care Map
 CCGs are asked for any final comments on these pathways before approval by the STP
Frailty Group following which each CCG will be required to complete a gap analysis to
prioritise areas for service development across primary, community, acute, community and
voluntary care. This will be aligned locally to our CCG Frailty implementation plan.
 In addition, with the mobilisation of the new Adult Community Health Services contract
awarded to Central London Community Healthcare Trust (CLCH), all these pathways will be
varied into the contract via the task to finish group for EOLC under the Mobilisation and
Transition Steering group.

198.2

The following points were made in discussion:
 DCC said that the advance care plan should not require sign off from the GP when done by a
specialist palliative care nurse and should be removed.
 RE asked if the colour coding in the pathways could be more consistent and if a link to the
DNA form could be included.
 AS will feedback to the team.
The committee noted the report

198.3
CE/199/19
199.1

STP Workforce Presentation (HS)
HS introduced the paper with the following points:
 18,410 staff are in post excluding primary care against an establishment of 20,593. That
leaves 2,183 vacancies. 2,384 agency staff have been recruited.
 The system is not unsafe as there is enough staff in post to provide the service but at a huge
premium cost to the system.
 The average vacancy rate at present is 12.4% and the staff turnover is 14.2%.
 2,132 staff are in post in primary care. 38% of general practice nurses are over the age of 54
and 23% of GPs are over the age of 54.
 The work stream looks at how the GP shortfall in primary care can be mitigated by
attracting and retaining newly qualified GPs throughout the system.
 The work stream also looks at engagement with GPs who potentially are considering retiring
and that more flexible working arrangements are put in place.
 Over the last two years there has been a GP fellowship scheme. Nationally the scheme
wasn’t successful. A local fellowship scheme has been established. Currently there are 7

6

applicants and interviews will be set in March.
 Health Education England (HEE) and the Local Workforce Action Board (LWAB) have
provided funding towards a career path development and part of this money will be spent
on developing general practice nurses in becoming nurse practitioners.
 As a body the LWAB meet quarterly and the HR directors and work stream leads meet every
second month in between and a variety of work streams are reviewed.
199.2

199.3
199.4

The following points were made in discussion:
 SB asked how much progress is being made. HS advised that there is a HR services review
deep dive in March and a detailed workforce plan has been presented by Paul Da Gama,
Director of Human Resources and Organisational Development at West Herts Hospitals
Trust.
 SB said he would like a deep dive to be presented to the Quality Committee.
 LD agreed that a system approach is needed.
 EB suggested that primary care training is included on the HVCCG website.
The committee noted the report
ACTION: STP workforce deep dive to be presented to the Quality Committee (HS)

CE/200/19
200.1

Review of how conflicts of interest were managed in the meeting (Chair)
The committee agreed that no decision was being made in the Urgent Care item and RP and
DCC could participate in discussion.

CE/201/19
201.1

Reflection on equality and diversity in relation to decisions made (Chair)
No issues raised.

CE/202/19
202.1

Risks identified during the meeting (Chair)
Urgent Care.

CE/203/19
203.1

Items for cascade to the organisation (Chair)
Primary care training to be included on the HVCCG website.
Communication re UTC to be sent to federations.
Slides on how GPs can access the TPP Interoperability on EMIS.

Date and time of next meeting: Thursday 28th March, 2pm
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Meeting

:

NHS Herts Valleys CCG Patient and Public Involvement Committee Meeting

Date

:

23 January 2019

Time

:

10.00 – 12.35

Venue

:

Apsley meeting room, Hemel One, Hemel Hempstead

Present:
Alison Gardner (AG)
Jill Ainsworth Beardmore (JA)
Madeleine Donohue (MD)
Alex Hickinbotham (AH)
Kate (Catherine) Page (KP)
Juliet Rodgers (JR)
Gavin Ross (GR)
John Wigley (JW)
Diane Eaton (DE)
Kevin Minier (KM)
Robert Hillyard (RH)
In attendance:
Kathryn Magson (KMa)
Caroline Fry (CF)
Heather Aylward (HA)
Tracey Brown (TB)
Amanda Burfot (AB)
Louise Manders (LM)
Helena Russell (HR)
Tara Mullaney (TM)

Lay Board Member, and Meeting Chair
Patient Representative (Dacorum)
Patient Representative (Dacorum)
Patient Representative (St Albans & Harpenden)
GP Board Member
Associate Director, Communications and Engagement
Patient Representative (St Albans & Harpenden)
Chair of the St Albans & Harpenden Patient Group
Patient Representative (Watford & Three Rivers)
Patient Representative (Dacorum)
Patient Representative (Hertsmere)
Herts Valleys, Chief Executive Officer (from PPI/08/19)
Corporate Admin (minutes)
Public Engagement Manager
Deputy Director of Continuing Health Care & Clinical Quality
(until item PPI/07/03)
Planned & Primary Care Commissioning Manger (for
PPI/08/19)
Head of Programme Communications and Engagement
Herts County Council (HCC) - Child & Adolescent Mental
Health Service (CAMHS)
Herts County Council (HCC) - Child & Adolescent Mental
Health Service (CAMHS)

PPI/01/19
01.1

Chairman’s introduction and apologies for absence (Chair)
• AG welcomed everyone to the meeting.
• Apologies had been received from: Colin Barry (CB), Caroline Sutherland (CS), Rod While
(RW)
• The meeting was quorate.

PPI/02/19
02.1

Declarations of interests (Chair)
There were no interests declared in relation to items on the agenda.

PPI/03/19
03.1

Minutes of previous meetings and action log (Chair)
The committee approved the minutes of the meeting held on 14 November 2018.
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PPI/04/19
04.1

Matters arising and action log (Chair)
The action log was reviewed

PPI/05/19
05.1

Committee work plan
The key points were as follows:
• The work plan is being developed but should remain responsive to individual issues as
they arise.
• National GP Survey - results will be ready by July 2019 and this should be included
• Feedback will be included on the extended hours contract within GP practices.
• Patient reps have recently been invited to Quality Assurance visits held within each GP
practice. This will be a standing agenda item each meeting - feedback to PPI committee
on experience
• DE informed the group, patient reps are now welcome at the Watford & Three Rivers
Locality Commissioning Committee meetings, as observers only. This will be very
beneficial for communication throughout the locality.
The committee resolved that as a standing item patient reps will feedback experiences from the
quality assurance meetings with practices.

05.2
PPI/06/19
06.1
06.2

06.3
PPI/07/19
07.1

Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
Following a recommendation made by audit committee, it has been agreed that each board
committee will look at this and minute discussions around each risk the committee has
responsibility for.
The following points were made in discussion points:
• JW asked if this could be explained in more depth.
• The group agreed on an educational session with Katy Patrick (deputy head of corporate
governance) to provide additional clarity on the role of the BAF.
ACTION: Katy Patrick (IG) to give session on BAF, on the next agenda.

Discharging patients from Accident & Emergency - Watford General Hospital (WGH)
TB explained the WGH discharge process along with changes being made presently:
• WGH currently take 100/120 admissions daily the amount discharged on the same day is
approximately 50.
• The Integrated Team at WGH are a multi-disciplinary team, who will now go and see each
patient in A&E whilst assessing their needs.
• The patient discharge time is also being reviewed, WGH are aiming to discharge patients
before midday, this will impede on the patient arriving home too late in the day.
• WGH now work closely with both End of Life (EoL) team and local hospices; this is to help
people at the end of their lives die at home, results show this is much more humane,
private and peaceful for both patients and their families.
07.2
Discussion points:
• RH commented the need for the CCG need to focus on people with no family support and
the elderly. He cited Barnet Hospital have as offering a good package. TB replied, this can
be looked into.
• TB there is now a new funding stream under the ‘Frailty Focus’ campaign that will allow a
visit to all elderly patients homes after hospital discharge for further assessment.
• MD enquired about non frail patients. TB informed there will be patients that fall through
the net, once this has been noted an automatic investigation process will begin by the
NHS Safeguarding Adults team.
07.3
The committee noted changes now in place with more care taken for vulnerable patients.
TB left the meeting
KMa joined the meeting
PPI/08/19
Deep dive into the Connect MSK (Muscular Skeletal) Service
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08.1

08.2

08.3
08.4
PPI/09/19
09.1

09.2

PPI/10/19
10.1
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AB introduced the paper with the following points:
• AB has been out into the community to speak with patients about their experiences with
the new service. One of the first changes made following feedback was more
communication with patients as only one appointment text message was in place before,
a letter is now sent as well.
• Further engagement with patient groups and reps is planned to give patients
understanding on how the service is set up.
• LM stated that self-care is very important with both exercise sheets and self-help
programmes.
• JR stated that a programme is to be launched with Healthwatch to give people a better
understanding.
Discussion points:
• KM informed the triage system in place sometimes isn’t helpful. AB stated that the
service was heavily researched with Dr John Hykin the Clinical MSK Lead at HVCCG, at
triage the staff use body maps, some of the GP referrals go directly into the service and
some for self-help.
• CP stated that whilst the patient is with the GP a leaflet is handed out for information,
although there is a need to improve administration.
• RH felt that more availability is needed in Hertsmere locality. JR stated that this had been
escalated to the CCG board. CP added practices did need information a little sooner.
• JA stated that more dissemination of information to GPs would be a good idea.
The committee noted the service updates.
ACTION: AB to circulate the service leaflet to the group
Child & Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) review
The following key points were made regarding the paper:
• HR stated that Herts Partnership Foundation Trust (HPFT) provide all CAMHS services, an
in depth review was written in 2015 about the service and this has prompted a new
transformation plan written in 2018.
• A single gate way for the mental health needs of children and young people.
• More money has been invested into eating disorders, mental health in schools, and young
people dealing with a mental health crisis.
• CAMHS would like to move toward a more needs model.
• The service is refreshed on an annual basis (October 2018) which will continue to improve
access and waiting times.
• A government ‘green paper’ sets out the ambition that children and young people who
need help for their mental health are able to get it when they need it.
• The most vulnerable group is 17-19 years of age. There is extra funding to help with
mild/moderate needs. The two areas chosen for this are Hoddeston and St Albans &
Harpenden localities - the reason is academic pressures.
Discussion points:
• JW suggested training for school pupils to help monitor their peers. HR informed the
Royal College of Psychotherapy are training pupils for this very reason, Positive
Behaviour, Autism and Learning Difficulties Mental Health Service (PALMS) is the sister
service for CAMHS.
• HR stated that new pathways have been set up with school health teams embedding the
The Lancaster Model to help NHS school nurses to identify physical and mental health
needs in both pupils and families and provides appropriate support and response
feedback for certain aspects, one being Mental Health.
Strategic Outline Case (SOC) engagement update for information
JR stated that the next public update is 29 January 2019 at the Stanborough Centre, Watford.
Constraints and affordability will be discussed and the next stage will be onto an evaluation panel;

Commencing 21 March 2019 local election will go into a period of purdah for 6 weeks.
PPI/11/19
11.1

Patient Participation and Engagement report
JR stated HVCCG have now received detailed requirements on ‘Indicator 57’ published by NHS
England, it is not very different to the previous one written and should be signed off by 8 March
2019 with the result in by July 2019.

PPI/12/19
12.1

Board Meeting held in Public 17 January 2019 – (overview)
KMa stated that Herts Valleys CCG is moving towards collaborative working/joint commissioning
and strategic commissioning to be in place by 2021. This will discussed at the next engagement
update. JR stated that local MPs are to be kept fully up to date.
Further items discussed:
• Moving towards collaborative working, a primary care network, describing practices as
groups or hubs, there are 13/14 hubs across this CCG.
• The new Ophthalmology service is now live - 15 January 2019.
• The new Ear Nose & Throat (ENT) service will be live 4 February 2019.
• Frailty; one of the Sustainability Transformation Plan (STP) work streams has bought a
new Ambulance emergency car.
• UK EU Exit processes.
• HVCCG office moves to The Forum, Hemel Hempstead.
• The new HVCCG ‘Meetings Policy’.
Discussion points:
• AG escalated to the board about the lack of representatives for Watford & Three Rivers.
Significant progress made
• DE confirmed that patient reps have now been invited to the Watford and Three Rivers
locality commissioning committee (LCC) meetings, as observers. The three other
localities have patient reps attending their LCC meetings. KMa asked to keep this on the
PPI committee agenda.
ACTION: KMa asked to circulate the new meeting policy

12.2

12.3
PPI/13/19
13.1

Items agreed for discussion at future meeting
• Patient involvement experience of procurements.
• Katy Patrick (HVCCG) to give a session on BAF and corporate risk.
• Patient representation at Locality Commissioning Committee (LCC) meetings. (KMa)
asked to keep this on the agenda.
• Standing agenda item; patient reps to feedback Quality Assurance meeting information
to this committee and the localities. To report on their experience on involvement in
this – invite people – assurance process. Being developed
•

PPI/14/19
14.1

Risks identified during the meeting
The need for a consistent approach to patient involvement in locality business meetings.

PPI/15/19
15.1

Date and time of next meeting
10.00-13.00, Wednesday 20 March 2019.
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Agenda item 12.8

Chairs’ report to Board: 25 April 2019
Primary Care
Commissioning
Committee

Date(s) of Meeting(s)

Chair

Executive Lead

21 March 2019

Alison Gardner

Lynn Dalton

Key assurances received
• The committee received updates on progress to date with: workforce development; extended access;
GP Forward View 10 high impact training changes; online consultations; and primary care networks.
• The committee received information about how the £1.50 per head was utilised in locality
transformation plans during 2018/19. Learning from this year will be incorporated into ECF2 from
November. Locality chairs will be invited to the committee in future to provide updates and answer
questions.
• The committee noted:
- The estimated additional HVCCG drug cost pressures and savings for 2019-20, for the primary care
prescribing budget and the acute contracts ‘excluded’ drugs budget;
- NICE TAs published and likely impact of these on the commissioner’s budget;
- National directives/initiatives that will impact on medicines optimisation.
Decisions taken
• The committee agreed with the recommendation to extend the Hertsmere Leg Ulcer service contract
as an interim arrangement since the new ACS contract will not go live until 1 October 2019 but initially
for only 3 months until audit work has been satisfactorily completed. The committee delegated
authority to agree the extension after an initial 3 month period to the Chief Executive Officer and
Chief Finance Officer following advice received from Director of Nursing and Director of Primary Care.
• In relation to anticoagulants, the committee agreed recommendations as follows:
• Continue to use warfarin and NOACs as equal first line anticoagulation options; do not re-procure
anticoagulant services;
• Start the process to encourage WHHT to transfer information to GP colleagues;
• Focus efforts in primary care on reviewing patients currently under-dosed on NOACs and switch to
edoxaban or warfarin.
• The committee ratified:
- The recommendations reached by HMMC on treatments that are not subject to NICE TAs;
- The recommendations reached by MOCL.
• The committee approved:
- The change in process for implementation of NICE TAs ratified by HMMC.
• The committee approved the proposed final payments to GP practices in relation to achievements
with the 2017-18 Long Term Conditions (LTC) specification (prescribing), subject to the final review
completed by the Finance team.
• The committee agreed that the under-spend reported against the LTC specification may be repurposed as a one-off payment to address during quarter 1 of 2019/20 the safety concerns identified
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•

for 2,440 patients currently under-dosed on NOACs.
The committee supported the PMOT GP Prescribing budget distribution proposal or 2019/20 and
2020/21 and the 2019-20 Local Incentive Scheme (LIS) framework but agreed to delegate further
discussion of some technical details to Sarah Crotty, Daniel Carlton-Conway, Elizabeth Babatunde and
Lynn Dalton, with Nicky Williams (LMC) to check that the LIS is set out as clearly as possible. Kathryn
Magson to sign off the clinically agreed final version.

Areas of escalation to the board
• None

Audit committee

Date of Meeting

Chair

Executive Lead

21 March 2019

Paul Smith

Caroline Hall

Key assurances received
•

No ‘whistleblowing’ reports have been received in 2018/19 although there is evidence in the staff
survey that awareness about raising concerns has increased.
• HVCCG’s 2018/19 quarter 4 and annual self-certification submissions to NHS England (NHSE) for the
management of conflicts of interest reported 100 per cent compliance with training and no breaches.
• HVCCG’s 2018/19 quarter 3 self-certification submission to NHSE for financial resilience showed
improvement in a number of areas that were previously below 100 per cent. The system finance
category, however, remains red.
• The Senior Information Responsible Officer (SIRO) report confirmed that: IG issues have been fully
discussed and addressed regarding the office move; Data Privacy Impact Assessments (DPIAs) are now
embedded in the operations of the organisation; data breaches do still occur sometimes, but the
learning is taken seriously and mandatory training has been carried out with all members of staff.
• External auditors BDO presented their audit plan for 2018/19. Work starts at the end of March to ease
some of the pressure later on. Risks are as in prior years and primarily driven by financial reporting
standards. It is expected that audit committee will sign off the accounts at the 23 May meeting.
• Better Care Fund audit achieved reasonable assurance.
• Internal audit reported that the fraud risk assessment has been completed and the fraud risk register
updated with 21 risks, 5 of which are rated ‘medium’. These risks have been mapped to HVCCG’s risk
registers. The committee noted the counter-fraud work plan for 2019/20.
• An in-depth review of procurements and conflicts of interest provided assurance that PS stated that
HVCCG are capturing interests on an on-going basis and that the procurement process was carried out
in line with the procurement policy and standards of business conduct policy.
Decisions taken
• The committee approved the internal audit plan for 2019/20.
Areas of escalation to the board
•

None
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